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VOLUME XXXIII
LIVE WIRE KILLS TWO HER. §
Willis* Nelstsr and Joseph Terpis Killed
Inateetiy Derief Stora LMt Evening. .
A m ost terrible electric accident,
resulting in th e instant death of
StiWilllam Melster and Joseph Turpin,
occurred last evening a t about 6:46
o’clock. Joseph Turpin, a brick ma
son and a comparative stranger, who
was brought here to work on the
German Evangelical church, was
com ing down.town from h is boarding
house (Mr. and Mrs. John M elster’s)
in company w ith E. V . W heaton,
aod while walking along th e sidewalk
on the east side of Fourth street, al
m ost opposite th e Carney livery barn,
hiMhat blew oft. In h is endeavor Co
secure his hat he ran against a guy
wire of th e electric light system,
which for some reason was charged
w ith a heavy electric current, proba
bly due to th e heavy wind and large
am ount of m oisture.
He
was
thrown to tb e ground by tbe
shock.
A s he fell, W illiam Mels(Mr, who was standing opposite and In
front of Carney’s barn, rushed across
the street to assist Turpin, b u t'T u r
pin, who was a powerful man, re
gained his feet and alm ost immedi
ately came in contact w ith the deathdealing wire for th e Becond tim e and
fell on h is face, probably a dead man.
Poor “ B illy” Melster, w ith all of the
seal of youth and good heart, had
nearly reached Turpin when he dis
covered the death line and grasped it,
evidently to raise i t o u t of b is way.
In doing so, th e poor, unfortunate
boy received a terrible shock and was
sent into eternity instantaneously.
The tw o Carney brothers and Patrick
Boyle rushed {cross to W illie’s assist
ance, and in their endeavor to pull his
body from the contact all three re
ceived a lesser shock. Dr. Ellmgwood,
who was coming down tow n, saw Tur
pin lyftig in the mud and w ent to his
assistance. A s he was in the act of
raising Turpin’s body som eone gave
tb e warning cry, "Look out, there’s a
live wire!” and the doctor went to the
Carney telephone and ordered the
electric lig h t plant shut down. A l
m ost a t the same in stan t lam es Bald
win, of th e firm of Garrity & Baldwin,
reached the scene, and grasping the
dangerous situ ation rushed oyer to
the engine room and Had P hil. H uff'
man shut down th e electric lig h t
plant instantly.
In th is short interval a large num 
ber had gathered a t th e scene,and the
wonder is, In the prevailing darkness
and confusion, th a t more were not
killed. The bodies were carried to
th e A ntique Hotel and while Dr. Elllngwood, w ith a force o f w illing as
sistants, was doing *11 in their power
to restore poor “ B illy” Melster to life.
Dr. Egan, w ith equally willing as
sistants, was doing heroic work over
Turpin w ith the hope of saving him .
Alas! the lives of both unfortunates
had left Ahem, so terrible was the
deadly electric Current.
Coroner Slyder was notified by
’phone, and the tw o lifeless bodies
were taken in charge by Messrs. Roach
A O’N eil, undertakers. The remains
of William Melster were removed
from the hotel to the home of the un
fortunate and heartbroken parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Melster, on
Ash street. T urpin’s remains were
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REV. QUINN NAMES SUCCESSOR.
Unusual Privilege Accorded Retiring Pastor—Missionaries Coming.

NewChurch Budding andParsonage Are Free FromDebt After last Sun ReV. J. J . Quinn, of th is city, who
has been appointed by Bishop Spald
day’s Dedication Services.
The dedication of the new Chataworth Methodist Episcopal church,
which was to have taken place on September 10, occurred on Sunday last,
October 15. The new church building and m inister’s residence, which have
been b u ilt during th e pagt summer for a cash expenditure of about 96.300, are
free from debt, or w ill be when tb e subscriptions and pledges liave been paid,
and they are am ong the best and m ost attractive properties in Chatsworth.
Thfe credit for the new buildings is due to a large exten t to the energy and
untiring enthusiasm of th e pastor, Rev. W. F. Kettelkam p.

N S W M E T H O D IS T E P IS C O P A L C H U R C II

Rev. K ettelkam p came to Chats
worth early in October a year ago.
He found the Chatsworth church
without funds and slightly in debt.
Tiie first of the year it was decided
that an effort should be made to se
cure somp improvements in thechurch
properties, and a m eeting of the of
ficial board was called to consider the
matter. W ith the exception of one
member, Ore board voted unanimous
ly to undertake to raise the necessary
money. I t wasdeclded tiiat if 92,600
could be raised some Improvements
could be made, but little encourage
m ent was given Rev. Kettelkam p,
and it was predicted th a t he could

not secure the amount.

religious society organized in Chats
worth, being organized in 1859 by Rev.
M. Dewey, w ith about forty members.
The charge a t th a t tim e Included
Forrest Five M ile-Grove. Pleasant
Ridge, O liver’s Grove and Bethel, and
the services were held in the school
house located east of where the A. F.
W alter residence now stands. The
old church was built and the dedica
tion took place on November 30, 1864.
T h is building did continual service

church, wad born a t Ed wards vi>ic/
Madison county, Illinois. March 6,
1301, aad t«v£iVcu tils early education
In the Edwardsville public schools.
Later he went to W arrington, Mo.,
and attended the Central -Wessleyan,
and afterward attended school at
Mount Pleasant, Iowa. He was or
dained to the m inistry in September,
1889, a t Pekin, III.; was ordained dea
con by Blsfiop Bowman in 1891, and
was ordained elder by Bishop Walden
in 1693. He had considerable experi
ence In building churches, etc., before
coming to Chatsworth. having built a
church and parsbnage a t Appleton,
Mo., in 1890, and having purchased an
old church and remodeled it and left
it free of debt a t Taylor Ridge. III., in
1904. H e also erected a new parson
age a t Burllngtdn, Iowa, a few years
ago.
Rev. K ettelkam p was married at
Decatur, III., on September 18, 1890,
to Mary A. Giatz, and they are the
parents of six children, including
twins.
T he Chatsworth M. E. church has
made rapid and substantial gains dur
ing the past year under Rev. K ettetkamp's pastorate. N ot Only have the
new buildings been secu p d and paid
for, but the membership of thechurch
has been increased by fffty-one new
members, and the attendance at the
Sunday school has been increased

ing to th e pastorate of the Rock Is
land parish, was accorded a very un
usual privilege by Bishop Spalding, in
being asked by the bi9hop to select his
own successor for Chataworth. Rev.
Quinn states th a t he unhesitatingly
named Father W illiam F . Burke, a t
present pastor of the Ashkum parish,
and says th a t Father Burke’s broad
Americanism had much to do w ith
hiB m aking the choice. Rev. Quinn’s
successor is a LaSalle county boy, and
he was assistant county superintend
ent of schools of th a t county prior to
his entering the priesthood. He is
reputed to be a man of broad ideas, an
educator, and a most able successor to
Rev. Quinn. Father Burke will ar
rive in Chataworth some tim e next
week, and Rev?Quinn will preach h is
farewell sermon a t SS. Peter and
Paul’s church on Sunday morning.
Under the new regime, and a t the
suggestion of the retiring pastor,
Chatsworth will be made th e head
quarters of the Missionary Band of
the Peoria diocese, and tw o other
priests. Rev. W illiam P. Burke and
Rev. J. E. Roach, will reside liere.
Rev. W illiam F. Burke will be the
pastor of the Chatsworth parish and
will have full charge of its affairs, and
the tw o priests who will reside w ith
him will devote their tim e to the vari
ous parishes of the diocese.

Souvenirs For the Ladies.
On Saturday, October 28, Roach &
O’Neil wjll hold their grand furniture
opening in their new
store
in
the
west
business
block,
and
each lady who attends the open
ing will be presented w ith a
souvenir of the occasion. T he display
of furniture will be made from the
stock which the firm will carry, and
will excel anything ever shown in this
corner o f tbe county. T he new store
is one of th e best buildings in Chats
worth. T he room is 25 by 110 feet, and
has 94 feet of deck for small furniture.
It Is provided w ith ample lighting
facP’ties and excellent show windows
and the store will be a model of its
kind, be sure and at tend th is opening
on Saturday, October 28, and inspect
this m agnificent stock of furniture
which w ill be priced at a living profit
and will comprise the best the mar
kets afford.
To the Public.
Having purcljased the lumber yard
and part of the coal business of J. Q
Puffer A Co., we invite th e people of
Chatsworth and vicinity to call and
see us w h en w an tin g anything in our!
line. By fair and honest dealfngs,and
w ith a complete and selected stock o f
lumber and coal priced a t lowest fig
ures, we hope to be able to warrant
your doing a t least a share of your
business w ith us. We speak German
as well as English.
Respectfully,
West end
R u e iil B kos

A Cabbage Snake.
Frank Heald was exhibiting a cab
bage snake on Tuesday which was
found in a fresh cabbage a t his home.
T he snake was about as large around
as a fine kn ittin g kneedle and measur
ed over eighteen inches in length. I t
is the .first one of th e kind which has
been discovered here, and naturally
attracted much atten tion .
These
snakes have been th e subject of
lengthy articles in the newspapers and
medical journals w ithin th e past few
months, and are said to be deadly
p o i s o n . ________________

Dissolution of Partnership.
N otice is hereby given th a t the firm
of J. Q. Puffer & Co. Is th is day dis
solved by mutual consent, J. Q. Puffer
having purchased the interests or A .
D. Stanford and Jas. Barner in said
firm. All persons indebted to said
firm are hereby notified to settle their
acoounta on or before November 16.
Chatsworth, III,, October 14, 1906.
J , Q. P u rra a ,

i days. I t will
r Goods
li-w iii
goods. . If you
,our pocket bdok
lY S 'Wednf.-e

who heard him are unanimous in sa y 
ing th a t he is a speaker of extraordl*
nary abiUtica. T he am ount of money
raised during the day is partially due
to his efforts, although b e did no dlw (Saturday) morning tainly the right man in the
olacc and he made . A n y fri
air •
■
---

That “ it alw ays rains w hen B ushw ay
has a sa le ,” W eil, it don’t alw ays rain,
but it frequently does, and th e present
Red Tag Sale started ou t w ith a soaking
rain. But, rain or shine, it seem s to
make no difference; people have been
com ing from far and near for the Special
Red Tag B argains now to be had a t th is
sale. And w ell th ey m ight, for it is a
10-days’ selling of Fall and W inter Dry
Goods—goods you need right now —a t
Red Tag Prices. T his Red Tag Sale con
tin u es all of next w eek, ending Saturday
night, Oct. 28.
In justice to yourself
(and your pocketbook) you ought not to
m iss it.

«£ s , ? *:■
IrM ria lre B ra :■

A. D. St a n fo rd ,
J as. B a r n e r .

Sottloaest Notion.
1 money to pay bills, now
and win appreciate your
is in settlin g your accounts
i soon as possible. Favor us

a t which tim e we will have w ith us a
representative of one of the largest and
best cloak houses in America w ith a full
line of sam ples of Everything in Cloaks
and W raps.
Saturday will be a good
tim e to select your W inter Coat.

■j #

C Litw o rth £?tomdeate.
JAS. A. SMITH A SON. Proprle’.ore.
CHATSWORTH.
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K OF t WEEK
* TCBSELY OUTLIED
A SUM M ARY OF TH E MOST IM
PORTANT EVENTS AT HOME
A N D ABROAD.

TO LD IN CO NDENSED FORM

y-

Complete R eview of H appenings of
Greatest In terest from A ll Parts
of the Globe—The L atest Foreign
Inform ation.
TH E DOUGHERTY SCANDAL.

p
Is

The grand jury returned a final re
p o rt at Peoria, 111., with a true bill
against Oliver J. Bailey, chairman of
th e finance committee of the Peoria
school board, and holding him on the
charge of malfeasance of office.
The Peoria (111.) grand jury voted to
indict Oliver J. Bailey, school official
and banker, for malfeasance In office as
a result of the Dougherty investigation.
Nelson G. Burnham, heavy stock
holder in the Peoria national bank,
wrecked by the Dougherty scandal, is
the second to die of the shock within
a few days.
To investigate charges of corruption
in the Peoria, 111., national bank. Judge
Bethea, of the United States district
court and A ssistant D istrict Attorney
Robert Childs are in Peoria.
MISCELLANEOUS.

■m

I

The value of the concessions made t#
Russia to Japan and other rights gained
by the latter in the Portsm outh treaty
is now estimated at $650,000,000.
Baron Komura, the Japanese peace en
voy to Portsmouth, was given a cold re
ception on his arrival in Tokio.
Peace was officially announced by the
imperial government of Japan after the
signature of the treaty with Russia.
The mayor of Chicago again put the
aldermen “on record"on municipal own
ership. getting a vote of 37 to 27 against
it.
Stephen Francis Gale, the oldest con
tinuous resident of Chicago, died at the
age of more than 93 years.
The Carnegie hero fund commission
awarded medals to ten persons for nota
ble acts of bravery.
The Indemnity Savings & Loan com
pany, of Cleveland, made an assignment
as a result of the fight on it by the atto r
ney general of Ohio.
Senator Allison, of Iowa, has come out
in support of Secretary Shaw for the
presidency.
A form er official of the W aters-Pierce
Oil company declares in an investigation
»t 8 t Iannis th at the comoanv always
made at least 300 per cent, profit on a
$400,000 investment and that two-thirds
of this went to the Standard Oil com
pany.
Newfoundland's right to search Amer-

Sir Henry Irving died suddenly ' v,
Bradford, England, after preaentl.g
“Thomas a Becket" at the Theater
Royal. He was attacked by syncope
and passed away without speaking.
The dean of W estminster. Very Rev.
Joseph Armltage Robinson, has con
sented to the interm ent of the body of
Sir Henry Irving in Westminster abbey.
The Woman’s hall was dedicated at
the University of Illinois at Urbana as
the feature of the second day’s ceremony
connected with the installation of Presi
dent James.
While her boarders were at dinner
Mrs. Caroline Buehler, of St. George,
Staten Island, suddenly excused herself
and. going to her room, shot herself
through the head with a revolver. She
was despondent through grief over the
death of her four-year-old son, who was
accidentally killed last winter.
Preliminary steps have been taken
by policyholders in the Mutual Life In
surance company living in Colorado to
force a restitution of the Campaign con
tributions made by officers of the com
pany.
E. H. Darrow, of Lead, S. D., killed
his son’s wife and himself in a cab
at Sioux City. Ia., after having stopped
at a hotel with her, registering as man
and wife.
The paint and oil house of Podrasink, Klapperich & Co., Chicago, was
destroyed by fire, entailing a loss of
$130,000.
Thomas A. Edison take issue with
defenders of the cigarette, saying the
burning paper forms a poison which
kills and drives insane.
President Roosevelt and Secretary
Root will try to push a bill through
congress providing for thorough re
form of the consular service.
Fridtjof Nansen, the arctic explorer,
will be appointed Norwegian minister
at Washington.
The pope has received a report show
ing that 300 churches were destroyed
in the Italian earthquake. Prelates
have set about to raise $2,000,000 to
restore the edifices.
Isaac Taylor. Indian fighter, scout,
stage coach driver, and one of the first
men to make the trip overland from
Kansas to the Pacific coast, died in Kan
sas City. Mo., aged 84 years.
Fire at Joliet. 111., destroyed the
stockyards of the Chicago. Rock Island
& Pacific railway. Loss. $10,000. The
yards were empty.
A bomb thrown in Warsaw killed
two. and three policemen were slain
while pursuing throwers of the explos
ive.
Congressman Williamson of Oregon,
convicted in a land fraud suit, has been
sentenced to pay a fine of $500 and
spend ten months in the county jail.
In a fire in a tenement house in Chi
cago a man and child were burned to
death and several persons had narrow
escapes from death.
The Cunard liner Campania was
swept by a huge wave in midocean which
overwhelmed the passengers on the
crowded steerage deck, carrying five
overboard and injuring *o others.
Senator George T. Fulford, of Brook ville, Ont., died at the hospital in New
ton, Mass., as the result of injuries re
ceived in an automobile accident one
week ago.
Capt. Elmore F. Taggart was granted
an absolute divorce and the custody of
his two sons by Judge Eason at Woos
ter, O., who reviewed the sensational
’
>>) n m p
on tjje

New York National Hague team won
the world’s base hall championship, de
feating Philadelphia American leaguers
In the fifth game by a score of t to 0.
Seven firemen and four others were
burned end bruised In n fire, which
caused a loss of $65,000 to the La Salle
Livery company’s building In Chicago.
One artillerym an was killed and a
dozen others injured, sim e fatally, In a
stampede of horses during target prac
tice a t Fort Riley, Kan.
President Roosevelt will ask con
gress for permission to punish Castro
as he may deem fit.
In the weekly review of trade by
Dun and B radstreet the fall business in
the country a t large is reported as
large and Increasing.
Republicans refused to Indorse Je
rome, and the district attorney will
make the race against the combined
opposition of New Ycftk parties.
Engineers report that a 14-foot wa
terway from Chicago to SL Louis is
feasible, but co6t will be $8 ,000,000 or
more.
A girl cashier in New York confessed
th at she had stolen $2,000 during the
last four years and used It to support
her father, m other and invalid sister.
An Italian saloonkeeper arrested by
the New York police is declared to be
the chief of the Black Hand gang.
M. Ossovsky, assistant chief of police
in KishinefT, who was blamed for the
Jewish massacre, has been assassi
nated.
That Great Britain sought and prom
ised a m ilitary defensive alliance with
France against Germany at the time of
the Moroccan affair assumed a threat
ening aspect, is the burden of a do ry
printed in Paris.
The profits of the alleged conspira
tors in ihe operations based on the
recent leaks in the government cotton
reports are placed at approximately

v ic n r
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FIRE.

F lam es Destroy R esidence in Missouri
V illage—Mother and F ir e
Children Feriah.

SL Louis, Oct. 18.—Mfs. Alice Hart
man and her five children were burned
to death and th eir home was de
stroyed by fire at Port Royal, a village
in Franklin county, The fire occurred
Monday and the news of It was first
received at Clayton Tuesday afternoon
through a messenger.
The husband, William Hartman,
escaped from the burning dwelling,
but was unable to save any mem
bers of his family. The dwelling was
a two-story fram e building and burned
like tinder. It U said a defective flue
caused th e fire
The family was
aroused from sleep by dense smoke.
Hartman and his wife and baby were
sleeping on the first floor while toe
other four children slept upstairs.
Mrs. Hartman, carrying her baby,
rushed upstairs to arouse the chil
dren and before Hartm an could fol
low the building suddenly burst Into
flames throughout and he was forced
to leave his entire family to perish.
The charred bodies of the six victims
were found in the ruins. The oldest
child was 12 years of age.
.

DEMURRER SUSTAINED.
Court Decides In dictm ent A gain st
Senator Burton F a u lty —Orders
N ew B ill Returned.

SL Louis, Oct. 18.—Judge Willis Vandeventer in the United States court of
appeals late Tuesday announced th at
he had sustained the dem urrer to the
Indictment of United States Senator
Burton, of Kansas, on the ground that
the indictment was iiu .ty . He ordered
$200,000.
another indictm ent be returned at
August E. Fell, 26 years old, a col once. Before announcing his decision
lection clerk in the Wisconsin national Judge Vandeventer explained his poslbank, Milwaukee, Wis., shot and killed tion, discussing the indictm ent in part
himself Friday.
and pointing out its faults. He coin
The sum of $10,000 has been received cided with the attorneys for the de
in Rome from J. Pierpont Morgan fense in their contentions th at if their
for the benefit of the sufferers from the client had entered into an agreement
recent earthquakes in the province of to appear before the post office depart
Calabria.
ment for compensation he was entitled
The thirty-first annual convention of to know who he had entered into this
the American Bankers’ association in alleged compact with. Judge Vaudesession in W ashington, John L Ham venter then set November 9 as the date
ilton, of Hoopeston, 111., was made for a special grand jury to meet to
president.
hear witnesses for the government
After offering a donation of $10,000 against Senator Burton. Senator Bur
to North La Crosse, Wis., for a public ton gave bond in the sum of $6,000
library, Andrew Carnegie, after the city assuring his appearance on that date
bad complied with the conditions, has and thereafter at the call of the gov
refused to give the money for the ernm ent officers.
library, on the ground th at the city of
La Crosse has a good library and th at
PRESIDENT WILL ACT.
it Is the duty of the city to provide
Prom ises to In v estig a te U se of H is
library facilities for the suburbs.
As a result of competition between
Photograph for Trade
starch factories in Prescott and EdPurposes.
wardsburg, Ontario, a syndicate has
been formed to merge ail the Canadian
New York. Oct. 18.—President Roose
factories.
velt has promised lm m ediateattentlon to
Private Jam es A. Keeth, a negro a subject laid before him In connection
trooper in the Ninth cavalry, shot and vyltli the use of his photograph for trade
killed Private Manly of the same or purpose. I* 'ippears th at in every fifth
ganization at Junction City, Kan., as 25-pound case of a certain brand of tothe result of a quarrel. Keeth h<\o been oacco there is a picture of President
arrested.
Roosevelt, the other four containing
W. E. Brown, president of the failed pictures of King Edward, the mikado.
First national bank of Storm Lake, la., Emperor William and the czar. Great
was sentenced to five years In prison indignation was caused among members
for fraudulent banking.
of the cigar trade of the United States.
By reason of what appears to be disM. W. Dlffley, president of the Cigar
sa'Hfactton with the situation in the Dealers’ association of the United
Philippines, Luke E. W’right, governor States, wrote a letter to President
general of the Philippines and president Roosevelt In which he said: “I wish to
of the Philippine commission, will re protest against the use of your photo
tire from the position about the first of graph in this manner, our members con
December.
sider it an insult to you.”
The American Association of Bankers
Secretary Loeb replied: “Your letter
in session at Washington, put itself has been received and on behalf of the
squarely on record as favoring govern president I thank you for calling atten 
ment subsidies for the upbu(!C!;,g of the tion to the m atter in which you wrote.
American merchant marine.
The subject in question will a t once be
William Mills Ivins has accepted the taken up with the company you menrepublican nomination 7 Tor'm ayor—a t trotr”----------- — _____ ______ __ ___ ____
New York.
Harry A. Leonard, the young bank
REM AINS CREMATED.
clerk who took $359,000 worth of se
curities from the National City bank, Body of the Late Sir H enry Ir v in g
New Y ork.^as been indicted for larceny
Reduced to A shes in
in the first degree.
London.
Prince Sergius Troubetskoy, long re
garded as the foremost liberal in Rus
London, Oct. 18.—At an early hour this
sia. was stricken with apoplexy In 8 L morning the body of Sir Henry Irving
Petersburg and died within two hoars.
was removed with great secrecy to a
Gen. William T. Clark, of Washington, crematorium, the name of which is not
D. C . died in St. Luke's hospital of can given, where it was cremated. The se
cer of the throat. He was the last sur crecy surrounding the event was due
viving adjutant and chief of staff of to the desire of the family to avoid pub
Gen. G rant's army of the Tennessee.
licity.
The report of the bureau of immigra
A spot alongside Garrick’s grave In
tion for August shows that 63,409 aliens poets' corner. W estminster abbey, has
landed during the month, as compared been selected for the burial of Sir Henry
with 59.777 for August, 1904.
Irving, whose ashes will, therefore, He
The Mississippi river steamer Cor directly beneath the statue of Shake
win H. Spencer was burned to the speare. The bodies of Dr. Johnson and
w ater’s edge at Jefferson BarrackB, near Charles Dickens are near by. King Ed
St. Louis. Mo. Loss. $65,000.
ward will be represented at the funeral.
In a pitched battle at Middleport, O., Twelve hundred cards of admission to
Oscar and A rthur Myers, brothers, in a the abbey will be issued. The honorary
dispute over the division of corn, Wil secretaries have already received appli
liam Haag, a bystander, was killed and cations exceeding this number.
John Myers shot and seriously Injured.
According to the annual report of ths
Killed by tha Oars.
Great Northern Railway company that
Coshocton, O.. Oct. 18.—Charles Fish
company has saved to shippers by rea er, 19 years old. was Killed and Harold
son of reductions n&ade on freight Miller, the same age, was fatally injured
charges since 1881 the enormous sum of at a railroad crofting at West Lafayette,
$676,983,820.
elx miles west of htre Tuesday nlghL
Fire in the town of Warren, Ark., de Fisher was thrown 150 feet and was dead
stroyed eight business houses valued at when picked up. Miller has Interiial In
$80,000.
juries. Fisher was the soh of Rev. Dr.
Associate Justice Tucker, of the su Stockley Fisher, a prominent Methodlat
preme court of Arizona, against whom minister and recently elected president
chargee were made, has been asked to re of West Lafayette college.
sign.
A Furious Storm.
The coroner’s Jury Investigating the
Evansville, Ind., Oct. 18.—A terrific
death of John V. Streed, a Cambridge,
111., lawyer, returned a verdict saying windstorm swept southern Indiana and
western Kentocky late Tuesday after
he was killed by an unknown person.
Franklin K. Lane, of California, h is noon, followed by the heaviest rains of
been offered the plaoe on the Interstate the season. The rains in some sections
commerce commission which will be va amounted to practically a cloudburst,
and several washouts are reported.
cant by Flfer’s retirement.
A New York murderer dismembered
Y e llo w F ever R ecord.
the body of his vtet|B and was cauefat
New Orleaut, Oct. 18.—The yellow fe
carrying away the limbs
ver record up to six p. m. Tuesday la
ra
i at
as follows; New cases, 8; tol
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M o th ers S h o u ld W atch t h e D ev elo p m en t o f
I n te r e s tin g E x p e r ie n c e s o f

t h e i r D a u g h te r s—

M b i t s B orm an u d

M ills.

ache, and as I have heard that you cam riv*
helpful advice to girls in my condition, la s s
writing yon.”—Myrtle Mills, Oquawka, IU.
Dear lira. Pinkham»—
(Second Letter.)
“ It is with the feeling of utmost gratitude
that I write to you to tell you what your
valuable medicine has done for me. When 1
in regard to my condition I had
dootors. bet they failed to
understand
__________my
. nease
w and
i I did no* reorire
any benefit from their treatment. 1 followed
your advice, and took Lydia B. Pinkham'*
Vegetable Compound and am now healthy
and well, and all the diet* •
~ — which I had at that Urns hav
Myrtle Mills, Oquawka, 111.
Miss M atilda Borman w rites Mrs.
Pinkham a s fo llo w s t
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
“ Before taking Lydia R. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound my monthlies were irregu
lar and painful, and I always had such
dreadful neadacbea
“ But
ut since taking the Compound my headhave entirely left me, my monthlies are
i t , and I am getting strong and well.
1
regular,
telling all m girl friends whati 1Lydia B.
Pink ham’s Vi _ file Compound hass <
_____
done
for
me.”—Matilda Borman, Farmington, Iowa.
I f you know o f an y yon n g girl w h o
is nick and needs m otherly advice, ask
her to address Mrs. Pinkham a t Lynn,
Maas., and to ll h er every d etail o f her
symptoms, and to keep n oth in g back,
She w ill n
receive advice ab solutely free,
from a source th a t has n o rival in the
experience o f woman's ilia, and it w ill, if
followed, pnt her on th e rig h t road to a.
strong, healthy and happy womanhood.
Lyala E. Pinkham ’s V ege
eg table Com
pound holds th e record for th e g reatest
number o f cures o f fem ale ills o f any
m edicine th a t th e w orld h as ever
known. W hy don't you try i t t
l y d i a E . P ln k h tm * s V e g e t a b l e C ommxmumI H a k e s S ic k W a a e a W e lle

Everv m other possesses inform ation
which la o f v ita l interest to h er young
daughter.
.
Too often th is is never imparted or is'
Withheld u n til serious harm has resu lt
ed to th e grow in g girl through h er
ignorance o f nature's m ysterious and
w onderful la w s and penalties.
Girls’ over-sensitiveness and m odesty
often puzzle their m others and baffle
physicians, a s th ey so often w ithhold
their confidence from th eir m others
and conceal th e symptoms w hich ou gh t
to be told to their physician a t th is
critical period.
When a g ir l’s thou ghts become slu g 
gish, w ith headache, dizziness or a dis
position to sleep, pains in back or low er
lim bs, ey es dim, desire for solitude;
w hen she is a m ystery to h erself and
friends, her m other should com e to her
aid, and remember th a t Lydia E. Pinkham's V egetable Compound w ill a t
this time prepare the system for the
com ing change, and sta rt the m enstrual
period in a yonng g ir l’s life w ith ou t
pain or irregularities.
Hundreds o f letters from you n g g irls
and from m others, expressing their
gratitude fo r w h a t Lydia B. Pinkham ’s
V egetable Compound h as accomplished
for them, have been received by the
Lydia. E. Pinkham Medicine Co., a t
Lynn, Mass.
Miss M ills has w ritten th e tw o fo l
low ing letters to Mrs. Pinkham , which
w ill be read w ith in te r e st:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:(First Letter.)
“ I am but fifteen yeare of age, era depressed,
have dtixy spells, chills, haadschs and back

PILES CuridPenifflnflntly
of the knife. I cure F iles, M eta ls, ■fehtajr Piles,
without
, U v r r and Devrel > l n » i n , I have spent f t re a rs
Ueera,
m» a s p e c ia lis t end
dUeasen. W rite today for my
id treat oaljr
oaly these disease*
--- -Intestinal
- At|na) Diseaees—
sad cure," with
FHEE BOOK, “Rectal and
Diseases—Their cause
cense aa
testimonials. J . M. AULD, M . D ., ><*t, B. MleerWa St. CIICAM, ILL.
P R IC E . ^

» 3 C tn .

A N T i-G R IP in E
IS O V A R A M T U D T O C U M

HIT, BAB6 0 LD,BEABA6 IE ABBBEWAliMU
M r i s d l Asti QH stse Is a dsaler who won’t B s srssU o
■ ■ f f r your MOXIT BACK I f IT DON’T C V B I.
Manufacturer,Sjsrfwg/leM, M r .

SHORT A N D SH A R P.

The honesty of lot* of men has never
been tested. '
v
It’s a wise man who says nothing at
the right time.
A great deal of silvery laughter is
filtered through a mouthful of gold
toeth._.
The young man who thinks he knows
It all is just on the brink of acquiring
some knowledge.
The genuine kind of charity is that
which opens the purse and keeps the
mouth shut about iL
This would be a pleasant old world
to get along in if men wouid pay their
debts as cheerfully as they pay their
grudges.

$

1 6 .0 0

AN ACRE

oY wESTUM CAHABA It
the amount many farm-.
era will realise from
thalr wheat crop this
r***- _____

25Buihela to the Acre
will be the Average
Yield of Wheat.
The land that thla wasgrown om eoet maay of
the farmer* ahaolntely nothing, white tboaewbc
wished to add to tha 160 .cres the Government
grants, can bujr land adjoining at from SS to fit
an acre.
Climete splendid, school convenient, railwayi
eloee at hand, taxe* low.
Send for pamphlet “ Mh Ceatnry Canada*
and full particular* regarding rale, etc., to
BurxanrTENDEirT or latMioEaTion, Ottawa
Canada, or tothe followingauthoriaed Canadian
Government Agents:

The One W om en.

"I believe,’’ he said, "that for each
vukM
--- It WU.
man a certain woman was created.’’
“Yes,’’ she replied, “and the divorce
records show that he generally finds Af.aUeafM* paper.
her sooner or later.”—Record-Herald.

U B, Callahan B io* m
a b>

HEADACHE
P o sitiv e !

They also refiere Dto
treaa from Dyspepsia, In
digestion and Too Hearty
Bating A perfect renvedy torUntose* Nauaea,
Drewstaesa, Bad Taste
in tha Mouth, Coated
Tongue, Pain In the «de,
TORPID LIVER. They

sshu.hu.

1GK1TOLAL FOB 86 OUTS

The Nashville, Chattanooga & St.Louis
Railway is distributing a very beautiful
lithograph, i8xac inches, of the famous
efigine “General” which Is now on exhi
bition In the Union Depot, Chattanooga,
Tenn. The picture la ready for framing
and will be mailed to any addreaa fot
twenty-five cents. The "General” was
captured by the Andrews* Raiders at Big
Shanty (now Kennssaw). Georgia, on the
Must Bur
Western & Atlantic Railroad, April 12th,
i86a, and was recaptured by Conductor
W, A. Fuller, Anthony Murphy and
others, near Ringgold. Ga^ alter an excit
ing chase of about ninety miles. It wa»
IIFH IK SIIBSTITUTIta one of the most thrilling exploits of the
Civil War. The object of the raid wsi
to bum the bridges on the Western ft
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con
federate Army from its bate of supplies.
A booklet, " The Story of the General.*'
5
5
cent free upon application.
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W. L. DANLF.Y, O. P. A.
Nashville, Cbittsneoga f t St. Look R’y
Nashville, T *
A. N. IL —A
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don’t you know, because b s made m s
a special price, and I co u lin ’t takt
l hem back. H e’d think 1 was pretty
P aul Deroulede, Ex-M em ber of French
lost.
cheap. Ju ft let them go."
a«t a grip:
Chamber o f D eputies, Pardoned
“A couple of years ago the royalerf f you Just missed the buoy some passenger
When Genial got into h is au'.*. he found
fog eon of an eastern m illionaire w ent
by
th
e
Government.
mated.
that tbs trousers were three Inches too
broke in Chicago,” said one of the Chi
Get a trip.
Paris.—Paul Deroulede, the versa cago correspondents. “When he found
For you'll find as you creep through the long, and the vest did n ot quite meet
them at the top. The coat was padded Gear Opposed to M atch—Groom I s tile, may return from exile to his be him self pretty cloee to down and out
Valley or Care,
Where the pathway la rough and the Helds higher In one shoulder than In the
from the financial point pf view, and
loved France.
Third H eir to Grown—Served
art too bare.
other, and w hile the top button would
when he found that the old gentlem an
Already
there
is
rejoicing
among
on
Ill-F
a
ted
B
attlesh
ip
.—
That the roan who hangs on Is the man who fasten all right, the bottom one could
—h
is dad—back east wasn’t doing any
what
is
left
of
the
Deague
or
Patriots
gets there.
F etropavlovsk.
not have been made to m eet the but
who b eliev ed Deroulede wa3 born to producing In response to his urgent
Get a grip.
tonhole with n shoe buttoner
Munich, Bavaria.—Grand Duke Cyril lead them on to true liberty. Tbs appeals for coin by wire, the -young
There la nothing that’s lost that IS hope
“Did
you
get
that
from
a
friend,
of Russia, who h a s only three lives b e government, through th e senate pass fe llo # figured that, as it was probably
lessly lost,
Get a grip,
■;i ___ too? ’ Mrs. G enial Inquired, sarcas tween him and the crown o f the czar, ing the bill providing for am nesty for going to be a case of make his own
prise we rosy win If we work for the tically.
has married h is cousin, the divorced those condemned in connection with living for a space. Journalism, w i;h a
coat.
,
"Yep,” Genial replied- with a guilty Grand Duchess Victoria of Hesse, hlB
capital J, ought to be the thing for
Get a grip.
sm ilo.
him.
first cousin, a niece of K ing Edward
The roan who courts failure can win It, 1
“1 suppose you’ll refuse to take that VII. of England.
“So he presented him self to the city
know:
editor of the paper that I'm attached
He has but to give up and let the thing go. su it back," madam pursued.
In contracting the marriage the
But the fellow who wins must stand to the
to. The city editor, a kindly chap,
“W ell, dear," Genial apologized, “l grand duke defied his sovereign’s ex
blow.
looked the young fellow over. He'd
don’t
see
how
I
can
very
w
ell.
You
pressed
command.
He
has
been
In
Get a grip.
heard about thp young fellow ’s father,
see Jones made me a special price on love with his cousin since he was 16
I am preaching this seraton not only for It, he being a close friend of mine,
of course, and the young chap didn’t
and twice this year the couple had
you—
look unlikely, at that—he’d been
and
as
long
as
I
accepted
his
sacri
been
reported
married.
Get s grip—
through one of the big universities—
For I need It myself; I most certainly do— fice I can’t really In good grace put
The former Grand Duchess Victoria
and so the city editor thought that
Get a grip.
him to any further trouble."
Melita is a daughter of the late duke
But I've watched the great game till I
the reportorlal thing m ight be drum
“Of course not,” Mrs. Genial replied, of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha and is an
know how it's played.
med into the young man after awhile.
English princess. Her mother, a Rus
And the man who wins out la the man un w ith a smirch. “Of course n ot"
So he took him on.
W hen it cam e to the shoes and the sian princess, married the duke when
dismayed
The university educated son of the
By the blow that another would lay In the socks they lik ew ise were not o f the he was the duke of Edinburgh. The
shade.
m illionaire happened to be the only
right size, a n d daughter’s divorce from the grand
Get a grip.
reporter in the city room when the
Genial w as equally duke of Hesse was obtained on the
-A. J. Waterhouse, In 8unset Magazine.
city editor came across a half-stick
certain that noth ground o f “invincible m utual antip
line in the last edition of an evening
in g could be done athy.” W hile the new Grand Duchess
paper stating that tne body of a very
about I t He had Cyril Is a Lutheran, her husband Is of
PA U L D ER O U LED E.
lovely young woman, of evident re
bought them from orthodox Russian faith. For this rea
F ren ch
Exll% R ecently finement, had been taken from the
personal
friends, son and an apparent personal one, the (Prom inent
Pardoned by G overnm ent.)
lake late that evening, and that the
and he would not emperor forbade the marriage.
body was at the South side morgue.
the
revolutionary
conspiracy
o
f
1899,
think o f embar
Grand Duke Cyril, In the course of a
“The city editor instantly saw the
rassing them by troubled love affair, found tim e to be practically pardoned him.
Paul Deroulede, who since h is ban- story in that, of course, but be had all
c o m p la in in g at come a hero. He went to Port Ar
w hat they h a d thur at the beginning of the war be Jshm ent has been living in the land of his men out on their evening a s
given him.
tween Russia and Japan and perved as of the Don, has had crowded Into his signm ents, and so he handed the clip
H IS SUIT. .
“Why they would first officer under Admiral Mukaroff 59 years of life enough of adventure ping to the new young man who
think I was a nice sort o f fellow to on the flagship Petropavlovsk, which to satisfy the craving for excitem ent thought he’d make a hit in ‘Journal
ism ,’ and told him to hustle out and
T HAT may be a false Impression come In and m ake a com plaint after was destroyed In a sortie of the Rus of any bold spirit.
Only last December, because M. nail the story.
|
you have of our old friend Genial. they had gone to the trouble o f giving sian fleet on April 13, last year, when
‘Here is a chance for you,’ said
He has had no set-back so far as his me all these dlsseunta and every Makaroff and the famous artist Ver- Jaures, socialist leader In the French
chamber of deputies and hts old ene the city editor in his kindly way to
-finances ore concerned; no particularly thing,” Genial argued. “Let it go.
my, had concurred In opinion with the son of the eastern millionaire. ‘It
dark shadow has crossed his path; he My other elothes w ill last aw hile yet,
a professor of history in the Lycee looks as if it ought to pan out into a
is Just as happy as usual, I think, and end maybe we can make a h it with
Condorcet, that a historical charac first-page spread story. Dig up all the
no doubt if you were to ask him he would the hired man by giving him these
ter—Joan of Arc— was not all she details and get me a first-rate story,
say with a laugh that this is a great things next Christmas."
world we live in.
should be, the fiery Deroulede chal and it won’t hurt you any around
"But you’ve got to have some new
lenged him to a duel. Twenty-four here.’
Yes, he does look a . trifle shabby— clothes." firs. Genial asserted, with
“The young fellow grabbed a bunch
hours’ leave w as granted th e longth o se are his last year's clothes he Is a disappointed look In her eye. “You're
of
copy paper and started out. He
deceased
woman’s
champion
to
enter
w e a r i n g — but not fit to be seen the w ay you are.
France. It was a bloodless affair, of was gone till 11 o ’clock that n ig h t
many a man wears I’ll go down town with you In the
course, this duel. Two shots were ex Meantime the South side police re
his clothes several morning and w e’ll get som ething to
changed at 25 paces, both went wild porter had telephoned in to the city
y e a r s * Besides, gether.”
editor that there was a big suicide
and honor was satisfied.
Genial has plenty
“That wouldn’t be fair.” Genial ob
Besides plotting to overthrow the story back of the finding of the young
of new clothes st jected. "You see, all these fellows
government, fighting duels over per woman's body, that he him self was up
h o m e , but he know me quits
sonages centuries dead and engaging to his ears in some other sizeable po
does
not
care w ell, and If they
in duels of more apparent motive, M. lice stories, and asking the city editor
about
wearing saw mo wearing
if he had a man out on the morgue
Deroulede has written many songs.
them. * The truth other clothee, aft
He took part against the commune case. The city editor replied that he
Is, Genial Is the er I bought these
In 1870. He turned playwright and had. and he already saw the bank
victim o f his— they will think
produced several popular dramas. He head on the big story the universityfriends.
s o m e th in g
Is
was Impeached as a deputy. He re educated young man was going to
Not
so
very
wrong. I wouldn’t
G E T SOME N EW
ORAND D U K E CYRIL.
bring in.
long ago
Mrs. have them think
CLOTHES.
(T hird H eir to R ussian T hrone W ho H as turned to literature, his kindest m is
“The young fellow strolled into the
tress, and traveled In Italy. When he
Genial,
who Is that for the world.”
T aken a Bride.)
office a bit after 11 o'clock, while the
forsook
the
pen
again
for
politics
he
q u its fond of seein g her husband In
"If they
see
city editor was out for a bite of lunch,
estchagln lost their lives. Cyril saved lived to regret It
Beat clothing and beams delightedly yon w earing those
and he sat down at a desk and wrote
him self by swim m ing. Soon after that
w henever ahe sees anyone noticing old clothes they’ll
about a hundred words, to the effect
Cyril returned to S t Petersburg and
how nice her husband looks, chanced think the u m t H IS OL u c m j T H I A
later w as given liberty to travel about MEMENTO OF FIRST CIRCUS that a young woman of pleasing ap
t o look through her husband's ward thing," Mrs. Genial argued.
pearance, with many jeweled rings on
Eurtfipn.
robe with the Idea of seein g that
“They'll think I'm saving the new
lsode Cyril S h a ft to th e Memory of A m erica’s her fingers, had been picked up in th<*
everything was In proper condition. ones," Genial protested, and that end
F irst Elephant at Somers, N . Y.,
lake by some boatmen, and that the
had fallen In lo v e w ith h is ooualn.
H is coats, vests and trousers were in ed the discussion.
to Be Torn Down.
body was reposing on a slab at the
She M a daughter o f the late Duke t
tact, but were getting out of shape,
Mrs. Genial telephoned Mrs. Curt Alfred t« Snxe-Cobfrg-Gdtha. M s BritSouth side uiurgue. He rurther set
and indeed they were som ewhat shab that her husband had returned from
Mew York.—la connection with the forth the fact that a pocketbook that
nnnta Majesty Edward's brother. She
by compared with the im pression of the office that evening with a terrlfle
•M i been found within the drowned
was married in 1$M to her cousin, work ot the city of New York la coi
new ness he alw ays gave out. She de headache, and as a consequence they
Ernst Ludwig, relgntdff grand duke of dem alag property la the nortkera sec TOMBS woman’s waist giving the name
cided at once that Genial m ust have must break their engagem ent to call.
Hesse, whose m other w as Princess tion o f New York for watershed par* 9f Miss Bo-an-So, and that there was
* new wardrobe.
-•
Genial h im self t o o k . up the evening A lice o f England, daughter of Queen poses, asany historical mouumaats are In the pocketbook, tn addition, an un
"My dear,” she told him that even with b is paper, and paid no further at Victoria. One of Grand Duke Ernst's being razed and as It to said that a part M ale* letter addressed to an extrem e
ing, "I And that your suits are getting tention to the matter. He has worn sisters Is Princess A llx of Hesse, the of the town of Somers is to h e wiped ly ptjHBillent young _ Chicago man
a little rusty, your shirts are a trifle his ola clothes all summer, and some present empress of Russia, and an out, tt Is feared that the monument to a boot t«wti
lrayed and your
people have thought he was hard up. other is the wife o f Prince Henry of America's first elephant will have to go.
"That's all. The now young man
The odd memorial stands on the public j had Just finished writing his little hun
'collars and cuffs
He isn ’t He's got plenty o f clothes. Prussia, the kaiser's brother.
a re out of date.
He’s sim ply paying the price of friend
Victoria, grand duchess of Hesse, square in Somers. It Is in memory of the dred words when the city editor came
Besides
your
ship.
And he don’t dare buy an 7 w as divorced on the ground of “in
tn, aad, espying the university-edu
sh oes m ust tire
more clothes until cold weather sets vincible mutual antipathy." Before
cated youth who had been out on the
you, you
have
i n —Kansas City Star.
big story, he rushed over to his desk
the divorce Cyril fell deeply In love
W o r n t h e m so
and eagerly picked up his copy. He
with her. It was Bald then that, In
long, and your
sam e near falling down when he read
VETERAN’S QUEER HOBBY. spjite of the obstacles presented by
hat—1 think you
thoae hundred words.
the Russian church, o f which the czar
would look
so
F a n n silv a n lan Has * 9*U 0 t TlufOll-1 Is the head, to marriage of cousins and
*' D M yen go to the youne wo man's
address on Prairie avenue?’ he gasped.
of any divorced person, N icholas II.
o n e o f those new
“ ’No, sir,,’ replied the journalist,
did not look with disfavor upon the
Pounds.
sh ap es. To please
h u ttin g through
pockets for a
possibility of a m atch between his
PEEPED INTO
me,
won’t you
m atch to light his cigarette. 'I thought
THEM.
cousin Cyril and Victoria of Hesse.
stop In and get
_____ _____ ______________________ ___ _ But with the empress of R ussia It was
that as long as I got her name from
you som e new things to-day? And Charles H. Wolf, s veteran o f Corn- d ifferen t The report in the Russian
the visitin g card that would do.’
then w e’ll go out and make a few of j pany
Eleventh Pennsylvania volun- court w as that the empress w as a lto 
“T he city editor backed up to the
those calls w s have been owlt^g so j teerg and for th8 past 15 years super- gether on the aide o f her brother, the
w ater cooler to get a drink. In order
to moteten his parched throat.
Ion*"
I latendcnt o f the town hall, German- grand duke o f Hesse, and that she In
And Genial, who could refuse no j town, has followed a m est unique hob- duced N icholas II. to forbid absolute
" ‘Did you hunt up the man whose
b u m to given In that unsealed let
one, promised. Long before he cam e by, says the Philadelphia Record. For ly all thought of the union.
ter?* he managed to articulate. t
hom e the next night there were sev- j the first time, he has Just levemled the
Cyril, however, w as determined.
“ ‘No, sir,’ was the reply; ‘I didn't
eral boxes delivered In his name at interesting facta connected with his Since then he has won laurels In the
suppose the poor old chap was to
the front door. Mrs. Genial peeped singular diversion, that o f m aking a Port Arthnr disaster. Since the ban
-blame la agy way. you know, and so
Into them and saw that there were solid tinfoil ball we g h lcg 575 pounds, on th e marriage, too, the emperor has
I thought—'
som e new rhirts and collars, a few which ro two m -n can lift,
a m ale heir, who m ay be expected to
“In tw o Jumps the city editor
neckties, som e socks and other wearm easures 48 Inches In clrcnmfsr- reign.
reached one of the non-collegian re
Ing apparel. A few days later a suit ence and contains 36.760 pieces o f tlnThe exar could not consistently au
porters, q h o was writing a story o f no
•of clothes w as delivered from the foil, secured fiom wrapperi and bags thorise the marriage on Russian soil,
very great Importance, and in. Just 22
tailor and a hat box contained a | con lain irg v e r b r s I rands <t sm oking but ho m ight pardon It if It took-place
ear crofts th e eon-collegtan reporter had
brand-new straw. ta celebration of «nd ch ew l-g to '.a c o , fthlch reaches outside of Russia. A s It would appear,
th is exten sive wardrobe Mrs. Genial the superinlerd'nt fro n many parts of he exar has dene more, for the Rus lin t elephant brought to the United Ms hat and coat on and waa off tn
of the <letails of one of the most
called up her dearest friend, Mrs. the United Btstes, but prlnc pally from lan church ceremony a t Munich car States, and la on the spot where the first
tcldes that had occurred
Curt, and announced that she and eom tsdes o f F i le pott. No. 6, O. A. R
ries th e inference of an imperial d is circus this country saw waa erected.
1i| years.
heir husband would that evening make Qf German‘own. rs3'd nt soldiers o f pensation, an$ the presence of Grand
The monument le near the Elephant
Itor didn’t have tim e to
V&pt long promised call. She also let Gettysburg and friends la this d ty and Duke A lexis at the je d d in g 'a ls o Im hotel, and was erected 60 y e a n ago to
lonalre’s son that night,
plies court approval.
“Old Bet,’’ the elephant, whose ow ner
the new young man made
Cyril would beoome czar If, drat, the wee Hackallah Bailey.
H is b r o t h *
ice In the city room the
baby ciarovltch died, and, second. If was a tea captain, and one day w hile tjfi>
the city editor called him
the esar’s brother, Grand Duke Mich lng on a cargo on the Asiatic coast to |
room, ctoaed the door and
ael, w ho Is a hopeless consumptive, bought the elephant for a song a S
should live to Inherit th e crown and reached New York with her on a s a ll liS
ly, be good, and go home to
then die. Cyril’s father, Grand Duke vessel In 1821.
He needs you. Ha'll be
VladlmiT, la t a lia s for th e succession, 5 Hackallah Bailey bought the beast of
lou If you’ll only be good to
but It Is understood that he has pasted h is brother and started out to exhibit
deed easy to be good, too,
h is rights over to Cyril. The Orand her. H e made her w alk the 40 m iles to
half try. You don’t like
the kiad in the world. I th ’nk I have DuchfMs Victoria’s o n ly child by E rast 8 o m en , where he put up a tent and
work. It's too hard. It’s
succeeded, and I am neturallv proud of of H esse has died since her divorce.
founded the first circus in America.
It’s too ornery- It's a
Cyril le 30 y e a n old, atudlous, pos
my ach lev em srt
• /
r graft to be the eon of a
“I * 1 1 oonMnue adding pi ces o f foil sesses a pleasant disposition and la
than It la to be any old
le the ball until January ’ . 1 0 6 , when the beat dancer la th e Russian co u rt
Consul O en en l Guenther, o f Frank
newspaper man. Return to
I will curse the work, which is very He has visited America and la wall fo r t,.sa y s the world’s largest steam
forgiven. Later on,
tedious a t it reqV r-s Mm st three known In Chicago’s “ upper ten." He ship Is the Kslserln Augusta Victoria
e flown by, you’ll
months’ t ’m e form * to accumulate snf- appeared at a bail In London last w in 684 fset long, $6,000 tons, which wai
tipped jrou off
flctcnt t'nfoll to add t u rounds of ter dressed as a girl and no one d is launched August 24, at the Vulcai
covered the deception. H is mother le yards, Stettin.
weight to the ball."
J le wrltee that th<
lose friend of the w ife of Count new boat w ill have a net tonnage o
(
A rtistic A rrangem ent.
gins W itte, who was formerly 21,000.
The engines Indicate 17.20
The directors ol the Louvre are be
iwn am ong the glided youth of Bt.
Ing urged to get rid of the many Spu
ersburg as "La B elle MatlMe."
rious works, of art which have found
their way S •> the galleries. It Is
the Imperial

WEDS COUSIN

«ard that you can give
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ThePrice of
Friendship

to ten you what your
s done for m e., When I
i to my conditioolhad

Sw^vediMippeared.”—
ka, ro.
„
o rm a u w rites Mrs,
rat
Itydla B. Pinkham's Vega-
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toCompound has done for
Farmington, Iowa
oy you n g girl w h o
„ m otherly advice, ask
drs. Pinkham a t Lynn,
her every d etail o f her
to keep n oth in g back,
advice ab solutely free,
tat has n o rival in the
man's ills, and it w ill, if
r on th e r ig h t road to a
tnd happy womanhood,
ham ’s V egetable Cornrecord for th e greatest
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their wheat crop thie
year.
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will be the Average .
[-Yield of Wheat.
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fctributing a very beautiful [ t
fx ic Inches, of the famous
IraP* which la now on eshlIJnion Depot, Cbsttanoogs,
[icture Is ready for framing
ailed to any address for
nts. T h e “ G eneral- was
s Andrews' Raiders at Big
nesew). Georgia, on the
__jtlc Railroad, April lath,
i recaptured by Conductor
■r, Anthony Murphy end
linggold. Ga., alter an exclt'about ninety m iles. Itw *s
it thrilling exploits of the
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’.en on the Western ft
and cut off the Conr from its base of supplies,
h e Story o f the General,
t application.
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NOT HIS FORTE.

ILLINOIS STATE
D ougherty In Fail*
Peoria.—Mowtou O. Dougherty f o r
mer superintendent o f s # x ? *
bank president, is ooeupvUtg a priaog
cell. He did not try to *iva bond on
the 84 Indk-t: ciiti which were jrhturned by the grand Jury against blag,
but when he learned that the jury had
made a report and that It had in
dicted hiBLjie--entered n carriage a n d .
drove to the county Jail, where he gave
him self up to Sheriff Potter. He was
placed at once In the cell form erly oc
cupied by Otis Botts, the wire mur
derer. I t is estim ated now that Dough
erty’s shortage In the school fund
amounted to an average of $40,000 a
year for most of the 27 y e a n o f h is
management of the school fund affairs
How far back these defalcations data
is not known, but It Is believed they
w ill reach $750,000.
B ig F ire Loss In Chicago.
Chicago.—F ive persons were injured
and $150,000 damage was caused by a
Are which destroyed the flve-story
brick building occupied by Podrasnllc,
Klapperich A Co., dealers in paints,
oils and wall paper. Damage of $20,000 was done by smoke and wa*er to
the stock of stationery of Cameron ft
Amberg.
The
Northwestern Uni
versity
building,
adjoining,
was
threatened with destruction, and w as
saved only after a fierce battle w ith
the flames which lasted five hours. The
elevated loop was closed to traffic for.*
several hours, and the surface loop
used by the Northwest side lin es w as
tied up by lines of hose. Several ex
plosions occurred. A serious one was
prevented by flooding the basement,
w here inflammable m aterials were
stored.
K ills M unicipal Ownership.
Chicago.—Mayor Dunne’s “contract
plan" for municipal ownership re
ceived Its quletu3 at the bands of the
city council. More than two-thirds of
the aldermen present declared In effect
for the passage o f a franchise exten
sion ordinance. By a vote o f 45 to 18
the aldermen refused to recall the
mayor’s favorite plan from the local
transportation committee, though the
request was made by the mayor him 
self. With the council and commit
tee both opposed to hts plan by a twothirds majority It seems destined to a
long sleep.
K illed b y A uto.
Chicago.—With her uead resting on
s bank of flowers Intended for the
funeral of another child, eight-yearold Isabelle Walker was carried by tbo
automobile which had struck and far
tally Injured her to the office of a
physician, where she gasped a few
moments and then died on the pillow
of white roses. The girl was fatally
Injured while crossing Ashland boule
vard only a few yards from her reslrence tn Thirteenth street
L. F.
Stevens, owner of the machine, w as
arrested on a charge of manslaughter.
D isaster in a Mine,
Springfield.—Daniel Mitchelson.aged
50 years, waa killed and Henderson
Barns, aged 40 years, was fatally In
jured tn the Wabash Coal company’s
m ine at Athens. 15 miles north o f
Springfield. The men were shot flrers
and having lighted a fuse' and the
shot not being fired when they thought
It should have been they w ent back
to see It It had gone out and the ex
plosion occurred.
War on P en n y Arcades.
Chicago.—Eight penny arcadsa m ay
lose their licensee. The perm its are
to be revoked on the recommendation
o f Chief Collins, who for tw o w eeks
has had detectives at work gathering
evidence against the owners o^r- dot
m achines in which immoral plcni'res
are shown and against men w ho se ll
Illustrated postal cards of a corrupting
nature.
Told in a F e w Lines.
>
W aukegan.—Farmers who sold land
for Zion City claim they are unpaid
and they demand a return o f their
farms.
Springfield.—A portrait of form er
Chief Justice Salmon P. Chase w as un
veiled w ith im posing ceremonies In
the district court here.
Danville. — Cassius Larrance shot
and killed John Crlmmlns, a farmer
livin g near Sldell, as a result o f a
quarrel over money matters.
Lar
rance Is under arrest.
Rock
Island.—Prince ball, a M a
sonic home built tor widows and or
phans of colored masons, w as dedi
cated.
H avan a—The grain elevator at
Bath, 111., belonging to McFadden ft
Co., o f Havana, burned, causing a loss
amounted U> $2,000.
Carmi.—George IX Kndloott, liv in g
a w r CrossviUe. killed John Brewer
ta a fight, ta w hich Bndlostt waa at
tem pting to rescue Mrs. Brewer from ,
th e attacks o f her husband.
J o lie t —Fifteen hundred prison-rs
ta tho penitentiary listened to Mrs.
Mand Balllngton Booth on the tenth
anniversary of the founding o f its
Volunteer Prison league by Mrs.
Booth.
Evaaaton.—Dr. Oliver B. Hart, o f.
R ogers Park, suspected of the m
of a young girl, was sent to Jail.
F reep ort—M ethodists o f the
R iver conference voted to adm it
tor who w as not sure ns to
trine o f Infant baptism.
Chicago.—Joseph 8oem
tally stabbed tn a quarrel
drinking bout In the rear
re.
' tnW
Chicago.—V ault D. M<
•ent to jail tar tua
to comply wttb a court
him to aid ta t h a ______

(S ta tW O T tb f U f t u U n l i t .
J.LS. A. SMITH A SON.
Proprietors.
CLARENCE H. SMITH

SU B SC R IPTIO N RATES
Anonym ous
noticed.

ite Successfully all
E A R ,

N O SE

T H R O A T ,
F E M A L E

&

S U R G IC A L

D IS E A S E S .

And Glares
Correctly Fitted

R e s id e n c e P h o n e , N o. 6 3

Cement Blocks will
last as long as stone.
They make a fine-look
ing wall, and can be fur
nished in any kind of
facing—smooth finished,
rock faced, etc.
Call on us or write for
estimates, descriptions,

WATSON BROS.,
Manufacturers

Chatsworth, 111.

KELLOGG S

Opposite The Grand

Hair Cutting, S h a v i n g ,
Shampooing, Singeing, D ye
ing and Hair-Dressing done in
the most approved styles.
Razors Honed.
f o r s a k e n ’a Model
of Peoria
CHAS. KELLOGG,Prop

R e w a r d w ill b e paid to a n y
p erso n w h o can find o n e atom
ftninm chloral,
rhlnral. morphine,
m nrnhinp.
ox opium,

Cbcaine, ether or chloroform
I n , any form in any of Dr.
‘ Miles’ R em ed ies.
‘ V .j F h i s rew ard is offered b eca u se
jc£rtain u n scru p u lo u s p erson s
make false sta te m e n ts about
these rem ed ies It is under
stood th a t th is rew ard ap p lies
:, oinly to g o o d s p u rch ased in th e
Op& m arket, w h ic h h a v e n ot
been tampered w ith in a n y w a y .

•

Dr. Miles ’ remedieg cure by
their
soothing, nourishing,
Strengthening and invigorat
ing effects upon the nervous
system, and not by paralysing
and weakening the nerves as
would be the ease if these drugs
were used.
For this reason Dr. Miles*
Anti-Pain Pills are dWviMBfifly
considered the best pain remedy
for H roars wit
r head, heart on
rted everything

co m m u n icatio n s

will n o t be

ADVERTISING RATES.
L ocal business n o tices te n cen ts p e r lin e;
ra te s (or sta n d in g ads. fu rn ish ed on ap p licaAll ____
advertisem en ts unaccom panied by
tion.. __
d ire c tio n s restrict!
til ord ered o n t, anc

F R ID A Y , OCTOBER 20, 1905
Order your winter coal at Corbett’s.
Everybody wins on Doud Bros.’ ci
gar wheel.
Attorney C- D. Cary went to Chica
go this morning.
Thos. Burns spent a few days th is
week in Ashkum.
Born, on Monday, October 16, to
Mrs. Charles Day, a son.
Rev. J. J. Quinn spent the forepart
of the week at Rock Island.
E. G. Kindig, of Gilman, spent Sun
day the guest of Pearl Walker.
H ighest market price paid for but
ter and eggs.—Reilly & Frederick.
Dont forget that the average person
needs a whole lot of telling. Advertise.
George Spera. of Onarga, was the
guest of Chatsworth friends on Sun
day.
Miss Ida Benhan, of Gibson City,
spent Sunday with her father, H. W.
Benham.
Miss Cora Broadhead went to For
rest on Monday to spend a few days
with relatives.
Mrs. J. F. Sullivan and little daugh
ter spent Tuesday with Fairbury rela
tives and friends.
Mrs. Kelly and children, of Joliet,
spent a few dayi th is week a t the C..
Brosnahan home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Miller w ent to
Pontiac on Saturday to visit their
son, Al., and family.
Miss Lulu Rogers, of Piper City,
spent a few days th is week the guest
of Miss Ida Benham.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Walter departed
on Tuesday for Vandalia, Mo., to look
after land interests there.
‘T heard som ething th at opened my
eyes th is morqing. It was one of
Doud Bros.’ alarm clocks.”
Mrs. Oscar Ergang and Miss Teggy,
of Chicago, spent a few days this week
at the Burns home in this city.
County Surveyor D. J. Stanford was
at Pontiac and Odell the forepart of
the week attending to business.
Public sale of 175 head of cattle at
Chatsworth on Saturday, Oct. 21.
Terms, 6 months.—I. J. Devereaux.
H ave your business stationery print
ed at the P t. a i n t >k a i . k r office, and
you will be sure th a t you are using the
best.
J. E. Fitzgerald and J. F. Ryan de
parted on Tuesday for Mississippi,
where they have extensive land in
terests.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown and two
children spent Sunday w ith Mrs.
Brown’s parents and other relatl ves at
Anchor.
Miss Sarah McGaragle, of Chicago,
departed for hef home on Monday af
ter visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. P. Boyle.
Miss Martha Both, of Benson, is a
guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. John F elt and family, H av lS g ¥ F
rived on Friday last.
Dr. Seright has the credit of being
an occulist of ability and can truth
fully tell you what your eyes need. No
guess work about it.
Mrs. Dora Bishel and children, who
had been visiting at the Wm. Todden
home returned to their home at
Spring Bay on Saturday.
Miss Blanche Hagaman, who Is a t
tending Grand Prairie Seminary at
Onarga, spent Sunday and Monday
a t the home of her parents.
Mrs. Alice H oggatt, of Piper City,
spent the forepart of
the week

a t Gilman.
Dr. C. V. Ellingwood spent Satur
day In Chicago.
For farms read Gifford's advertise
m ent on page 4.
Always road the advertisements in
the P l AINPEAI.BR.
P. McGuire called upon Piper City
friends on Monday.
Full w eight, full measure and firstclass goods a t Doud Bros.’
Mrs. G. T. Carson spent Sunday the
guest or friends in Chioago.
I will make cider on Saturday’s
only, from now on.—O. P Lin n .
Mr. and Mrs. C. Brosnahan and
f&mUy spent Sunday a t Thawville.
Chicago Daily Tribune w it h l the
P l a in d e a l b b , both one year for $3.50.
Thomas Carney has recently com 
pleted a fine crib on his Charlotte
farm.
'
\
Miss L otta M. King, of Onarga,
spent Sunday the guest of Miss Wrllla
Walker.
CaH on the" new Cash Grocery, one
door east of Citizens Bank.—Reilly 8c
Frederick.
Mrs. Mary Dann went to gaunemin
on Thursday toevisit her daughter and
other relatives.
- Miss E tta Parker, who is teaching
school a t Cullom, spent Sunday with
home folks here.
Mrs. Daniel Clark, of Colfax, was
the guest of relatives and friends
here over Sunday.
Mrs. Jane E ntw istle, who had been
at Piper City for some time, arrived
home on Saturday.
Farm loans at iowest rates, by G. W.
McCabe, at The Commercial N ational
Bank of Chatsworth, 111.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Houser, of Kan
kakee, spent part of the week guests
a t the P. Sampson home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cole and
family moved the first of the week in
to the O'Connor property.
Miss Margaret Lahey spent a few
days the forepart of the week w ith her
sister and friends at Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Todden went to
Springbay on Saturday tospend a few
days with relatives and friends.
Misses Mary and Kate Walter went
to O tto on Tuesday to spend a few
weeks with relatives and friends.
Some one found u. gold watch and
the price Doud Bros, ask for their
watches is almost like finding them.
Dr. Seright is an optician w ith ex
perience. If your eyes or glasses bother
you consult him , office in Seright
block.
Mrs. C. V. Ellingwood returned on
Sunday evening from Chicago, where
she w ent w ith her daughter, Miss
Jennie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Puffer and little
daughter went'to Chicago on Saturday
tosp en d a week w ith relatives and
friendsM's. John Oliver departed on Tues
day for Effingbatn, 111., where she ex
pects to spend a few weeks witty rela
tiv es and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stanford went
to Ch&mpaigu on Monday to visit
their son, Howard, who is attending
the fn iv e r slty there.
Carl Waugh, of New York City,
spent Sunday w ith his aged parents,

relatives and friends.
Chris. Schontz, for years a resident
north of here near Cullom, now of
Elkhart, Ind., wasshaklng hands with
friends here on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Corbett w ent to
Independence, Iowa, on Tuesday to
attend to business. They also expect
to v isit Webster City, Iowa.
Mrs. S. E. Fryar, of Carbondale, ar
rived on Saturday last for a visit at
the home of her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kessler.
William Pierce arrived on Thursday
from Stuttgart, Ark., for a visit with
old friends In this vicinity. H e says
th a t the crops were very poor on ac
count of too much rain.
Dr. C. V. Ellingwood went to Chica
go on Wednesday afternoon to see his
daughter, Miss Jennie, who Is a t the
Presbyterian hospital, convalescing
from an operation for appendicitis.
Mrs. Thomas Shaughnessy and
Salisbury orchestra concert was wel daughter, Mias Gertrude, expect to de
received.
. part next week for .Colorada, where
Before you buy a farm w rite for ou ■ they will spend th e winter, if th e cli
catalogue giving prices, terms and m atic conditions agree w ith them .
pictures of Eastern Iowa Horn > W illiam W illiams has purchased two
Farms.—Northern Iowa Land' Co , corner tots of John Sullivan on the
Independence, Iowa.
51- 4 south side of town, east of the John
Mrs. John P . O’Brien and little Glabe residence, and has contracted
child, of Chicago, have beta v isitin g w ith Edward E ntw istle to build , him
during the past week a t the home Of a residence thereon before January 1.
her parents, Mr. and Mra. M. Garrity,
The “P an loh Play” will be given a t
and other Chatsworth relatives.
th e M. E . church on Thursday evenJas. A . Sm ith has sold lfta c r e so tte
and A quartet m iles southeast bf
Chatsworth to W. W. Pulley, jot
Saunemln, for 1126.00 per acre. The
farm is occupied by Gherldb Schafva
and family.

•-'■■jfaf ■

-

ALWA1

CALL AND SEE

Mothers have just cause for bringing the little folks to the Home of Good
Clothes. The young fellows are very particular aboat their clothes, and this is just
the place where you will find the proper wearables for the critical olothes buyer.
There is no new style in Suits or Overcoats- that this house can not show—show
you a large variety of all styles rightly priced.

SPOUTING
ROOFING c

CHAT8WORTH, ILL.

IEW GOBI
Chats

See th a t new case of fine diamonds
at Doud Bros.’
When In need of groceries call on
Reilly & Frederick.
Drs. W hitmore and Blind went to
Pine Village, Ind., on Saturday.
Owen Finnegan, of near Strawn,
spent Sunday w ith old friends here.
Mrs. John Oliver and daughter, Miss
Daisy, were Fairbury callers on S at
urday.
Miss Pansy Gorbett, of Pontiac,
spent part of the week the guest of
Miss Zada Myers.
Mrs C. Burch departed on Thurs
day for a visit w ith relatives and
friends in Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Frobis h wen t to
El Paso on Monday to attend the wed
ding anniversary of relatives.
Cold weather makes people think of
replacing broken window panes with
whole ones. Get them a t Doud Bros.
Mrs. Peter Weast and daughter,
Miss Maud, of Peoria, were the guests
of Mrs. William Royal during the
week.
Mrs. Thos. Shear and children, of
Thawville, are guests at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Brosna
han, and family.
Fon S ale —T he Geo. M. Joseph
farm of 120 acres. 34 m iles south of
Chatsworth. For particulars inquire
of Joseph & Joseph, Bloomington, 111.
Sick headache is caused by a dis
ordered condition of the stom ach and
is quickly cured by Chamberlain’s
Stomach and DfVer Tablets. For sale
by J. F . Sullivan.
T he Current Topic Club m et on
Monday w ith M in Rebecca Hoffman.
On Monday evening, Oct. 30, the club
will give a Halloween party a t the
home of M in Gertrude Heppe.
. A uew tim e card w ent Into effect on
the Chioago & A lton railroad on Sun
day, and the correct tim e card ap
pears in this Issue of the P l a in d e a l b b . Borne radical changes were made
in th e running tim e of trains.
M in Mary Carrtthen, who is taking
th e nurses’ course a t the Mary
Thompson hospital, in Chicago, and

pss’t Borrow TrssMo.
evang elical .
Sunday school, 9:80 a. m.; preaching,
10:80 a. m.,- subject. “The Broken
A lte r ”
Y . P. A ., 7 p. m ., followed by preach
ing service, theme, “True Servioe.”
Sunday services at Charlotte and
Germanville as usual.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7 o’clock.
A ll are cordially invited.
A. H. Z a h l ,
W. H k i n m i l l e k , F asten .

METHODIST.

The Rally Day program will be held
at the M. E. church next 8unday at
10:00 a. m. Rev. Ketttolkamp will
Iar preaching service Junior League
at 2:80 p. m.; Epworth League 8:80 p.
m.; Evening preaching 7:30, subject,
“ God in the Individual Life.*’
W. F. K b t t b l k a k p , Pastor.

Ts lilissia Parsers.
I own a large body of rich swamp
land in Jasper county, Indiana, which
It for aale a t less than half th e price
of Illin ois lands, In tracts to su it pur
chasers, and Is for rent a t low rates.
T h is tract is divided in to firm s
which have good houses, and have
good outlets.
T h is land w ill n le o
corn and oata quite equal or better
than did the Illin ois lands before they
were t i l s drained, and for stock rais
ing and all grasses, orchards, gardens
and vegetables they are SU PER IO R
TO T H E L A N D S O F IL L IN O IS.
They are convenient to railroad
stations, school houses, etc., and w ith
a few tils laid they w ill possess an in
trinsic value greater than lands In
Illinois. They w ill soon have direct
connection w ith Chicago, and only 60
fades therefrom.
I W A N T O N E H U N D R E D IL L I
NO IS FARM ER8, either aa tenants

v It is a bad habit to borrow anything,
hut twC worst thing you can poosibr
borrow, is trouble. When sick, eo n ,
heavy, weary and worn-out by the
paint and poisons of dyspepsia, bilious
ness, Bright’s disease, and similar^tatornal disorders, don’t sit down and
brood over your symptons, but fly for
relief to Electric B itten . H e n you
will find sure and permanent forgetfalnees of all your troubles, and your body
will not be burdened by a load of debt
disease. A t J. F. Sullivan s drug s to n .
Price 50c. Guaranteed.

TRAINS PA!

HoKM, Chicago Paw
No JW, Chicago Kxi)
NoSW. Local Pro gn
MvSn, Through Vn
Mo MS.BIooalagtoi
M ow , Bl-m-gton Pi

Staat Year Letters.
Since Wednesday, October 18, rural
m all carriers have refused to take un
stamped letters from rural m ill boxes,
even though th e pennies for th e post
age w e n in th e box. I t they have
not done so, they have failed to com
ply w ith the o rd en of th e post office
department. Stam ps m ust be pro
cured and attached to letters b efo n
they a n put Into th e boxes for the
carrien to gather.

Nothing ts Fear.
Mothers need have no hesitancy in
continuing to give Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy to their little onee, as It con
tains absolutely nothing Injurious.
This remedy is not only perfectly sate
to give small children, but is a medi
cine of great worth and merit. It has
a world-wide reputation for its ourss
of coughs, colds and Croup and can al
ways be relied upon.. For sale by J. F.
Sullivan. ________________

17, Stock Treign

No 0, Peetencer, 8ii
No. 17 ond IS will i
S da* In Poor!* *

Cad Wfcere We Begin.
Every farmer boy w ants to be a
school teacher; every school teacher
hopes to be an editor; every editor
would like tp be a banker; every bank
er would like to be a trust magnate,
and every tru st m agnate hopes some
day to own a farm and have chickens
and cows and pigs and horses to look
after. We end where we begin.—In
dex.
_____________
j

New Cere Per Csaeer.
All surfaoe cancers are now known to
be curable, by Bucklen’a Arnica 8alve.
Jas. W alton, of Duffleid, Va., write*:
that seemed incurable, till
Arnica Salve healed it, and
perfectly well.” Guarantee

<l’ a ion
ros. Pat

COMlp to wa« it* toocu# within the narrow
Kiope of its im nndlate turruuadlufs.

Miss Wl
ms, is visitPIPE* CITY.
ing here t!
E. D. Cook’s horse sale Saturday,
F. Carey and John Gibson went to
October 81.
Chicago on Subday.
L. D. Jackson la quite sick with
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Wick went to
typhoid fever.

ALWAYS ON HAND

D R .

ir

*

J A S . P O T T E R ,
the well known and loeeetsfal

Jas. Walsh, Jr., was a Chicago visi
tor last week.
- - E. D. Cook was a Gibson Gity caller
on Friday last.
E. D. Cook transacted business in
Kankakee this week.
Wm. LeBeau called on relatives and
friends at. Wing last week.
Geo. D. Montelius & Co. are putting
in new scales this week at elevator No.

Mrs. DeCiarke. of Moomouth, spent
EYE SPEC IA LIST. O r PEO RIA, a few days this week with relatives
III., will beet
,* i
here.
ANTIQUE NOTH. OMISWOHNL HOMY. OCT. 27,
JProf.
T l U l . D.
I / . D.
U i £Fultz,
Ilib U f U
ofL Roberts,
I V '/ U C l v 9 |
o
spent
j/O IH
retnrolnc every SOdays.
Saturday aud Sunday with relatives In
The doctor hne bad U years' experience in III- this city.
Rev. DelaGardie took the boys of the
M. E. S. 8. on a nutting expedition at
faiiiiu
Offlui
Spring Creek last Saturday.
Mrs. C. Jennings and father arrived
demonstrate his ability ha wlH extend the
at offer to all catling tor advice or classes home on Saturday from Ohio where
E Y E S E X A M IN E D F R E E ,
they bad been visiting relatives.
scial attention given to children’* eyee.
Miss BesSie Doran, who is attending
>1early at bia office as it Is always erowdsd.
St. Patrick's Academy at Chatswortb,
spent Sunday with home folks here.
Mrs. Fred Reynold and children re
P ro fM B lo n a i f a d B u s in e s s C a rd s
turned to their home in Vandaiia, Mo.,
on Monday after an extended visit
with relatives here.
Mr. and M(s. Fred Erdman and little
child, of Bloomington^ arrived Thurs
Office In the Smith Building,
day for a visit at the home of her par
CHATS WORTH, ILL.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hueston Glenn.
Telephones: Residence.Mo. 18; Office. No.S3.
Some improvements were made last
week at the Masonic Hall in the way of
filliug in around the sidewalk which
will be seeded for lawn next spring’.
D E N T IS T .
“Grandma" Randall died Tuesday
Best Teeth on Snsst Rubber Plate only $10 evening at the home of her daughter.
peraet. Kino Gold Fillings Iromgl.BOup. Ce The funeral was held in the n . E.
ment and other PlaelicFflllni#from50o np.
church on Thursday afternoon. Obitu
A L L WORK W ARRANTED.
ary next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Opperman and
Room6,Ptaladeater Building
daughter, Miss Mary, and Mrs. Addle
Davis attended a golden wedding of a
C H A S . D . C A R Y , friend at the Pike House In Chenoa on
Saturday evening.
Miss Hazsl Brown the only child of
Mr. and Mm. Joseph Br6w n ,d ied o n
ILLINOIS Saturday at the age of eleven months.
The funeral was held on Monday after
noon a t 2 o’clock at the M. E. church.
Rev. DelaGardie officiating and the re
mains were laid to rest in the Brenton
cemetery. _________ ____ _

O. H. BRIGHAM,

LAWYER,

Home of Good
a'nd this is just
1 clothes buyer,
ot show—show

W O R T H , IL L .

F IB B ,

S P O U T IN G
R O O F IN G

a n d

M ETAL

a s p e c ia lty .

NEWCORNER HARDWARE,
Chatswortb, 111.

I Year Letters,
today, October 18, rural
la v e refused to take nnrsfrom rural m ail boxes,
he pennies for th e post;hc box. If they have
hey have failed to comirdersof the post office
Stam ps m ust be proached to letters before
into th e boxes for the
bher.
itklai to Fear.
d have no hesitancy in
five Chamberlain’s Cough
tir little ones, as K con»Iy nothing injurious,
i not only perfectly safe
ibildren, but is a medirorth and merit. It baa
reputation for its cures
Is and Croup and can al
ii pon. For sale by J. F.
Wtere We Begtoler boy want* to be a
ir; every sohool teacher
in editor; every editor
be a banker; every bankto be a tru st magnate,
st m agnate hopes some
farm and have chiokens
pigs and horses to look
id where we begin.—InCare Fer Caaeer.
cancers are now known to
' Bucklen’s Arnica Salve,
of Duffleld, Va., writes:
or on my lip for yean,
incurable, till Buckleu’s

x is r s T T K A -is r c m
Pitas to (tot Rich
written In a (utilise of old, rellablecompanlee are often frustrated by sudden break
si
down, due to dyspepsia or constipation.
R O B T . R U M B O L D , A g t . Brace up and take Dr. King’s New Life

A tto rn ey a t L a w .
GENERAL LEGAL PRACTICE.
Deeds, wills, lsases, contracts, etc., carefully
drawn.
Abstract* of title examined.

Hercules Building,

Sorrow Trouble.

ibit to borrow anything,
thing yon can nosalby
ible. When sicli, so n ,
and worn-out by the
jus of dyspepsia, bllioualisease, and similar^hi
re, don’t ait down and
raymptons, but fly for
ric B itten. Here you
ind permanent forgetfulr troubles, and your body
dened by a load of debt
F. Sullivan's drug store,
aranteed.

Liihtiiii-Life. Tenaii &Accideit

Pills. They take but the materials
which are clogging your energies, and
give you a new start. Cure headache
and dizziness too. At J. P. Sullivan’s
drug store; 25c, guaranteed.
8TRAWN.

Happy Joe Pursley is once more
Pm Um » 111. among us.
The Finuegan family are entertain
ing relatives from the east.
P r and Mr*. W W . Saliahtirv are

TRAINS PASS CHATSWORTB.
NORTH.
MeWt. Chicago Pass (mail) exSunday 8 01 am
MoItt, Chicago Express,#* Sunday— 8 09pm
No OT, Local Yr*‘gat, ax Sunday----- II Warn
Mo 881, Throngs Freight, ex Sunday— 8 88 pm
SOWN.
Mo MS, Bloomington Pa*#, ex 8andny.lt 01 per
MoSti, Bl'm'gton Pess(mall)ex8’ndY 8 88 pm
MeML Local Freight, ex Sunday------ 1110am
Mo873, rhrongh Freight,ox Monday- 140 am
No. SOt arrives ubkmgo at 11.10 a.m. Mo. Ml
•rrivo* Chicago at 1.48 p. m. Through ooaefa
carried la aaeh direction. Mo chaaa* of ear*
dot ween Chatswortb ami Chicago la either
direction. No. ItJ leave* Chicago at 8.80 a. m.
Mo. I :85 leaves Chicago at l:t> pm.
Paaosagers for Pod use arrive Pontiac at
I I 18 p. m.; lea vo Pontiac at ZJ8 a m.

TRAINS PASH CHATSWORTH.
BAST.
Mo 8, Atlantic Express (ax Sunday)— 1 88 am
Mod, KxpreM,deny ..................... ...... 8 08pm
Mot,Atlantic Express, dally... — - 8 81pm
MeH, Local Freight, ex. Sunday-----1 50pm
Ho It,Stock Freight, dally..... ...... 140am
WBST.
Mo7. Paoeongoraad Rxpr, ex. Sned’y 8 Mam
Mo 8. Passenger and Hall, d a ily ------1 48 pm
Mol.EanmoOlty Rx, ex Sunday— 4 58pm
No 18, Local Freight (ox Sunday----- 11 40are
Mo 17,Slock Freight, daily.................10 00pm
Mo 8, Pa Merger, Sunday only......... . 7 Mam
He. 17 and ft will not carry M i im p r i No.
g doe la Peoria at 4JD p.*n>. No. 8 make*
through connections for all point* oast via
Pennsylvania system or Big4 route.

Mo 78— — 8 to
No S|----- ..-l* 15
No *1_______e M

A ll train* dally a:

TRAINS PASS OHBNOA
(Galon i’auenger Depot wllh T. P. * W.)

I. J. Devereaux transacted business
in Melvin on Monday.
Clarence Castle transacted business
at Emington on Friday.
Mrs. T. Kerr was a passenger to
Knox, Ind., on Thursday.
Mrs. Georgia Freeman is visiting rel
atives at Cullom this week.
M iss Frances Whalen, of Cabery,
was a visitor here on Saturday.
Miss Anna Tobenskie was a passen
ger to Buckingham on Thursday.
Mrs. James E eese, of Cuilotn, was
visiting relatives here on Tuesday.
Mrs. Henry Werner and Miss Lillian
Drew drove to Cabery on Saturday.
Mrs. T. Rhinesmith and son, Clare,
are visiting in Fowler, Ind., this week.
Misses Grace Devereaux and Pearl
Drew were passengers to Cabery on
Saturday.
Mrs. L. Brown and children and
Miss Martha McCaughey spent Sunday
in the country.
Misses N ellie McClintock and Myr
tle Rowland spent Sunday with home
folks in Gibson City.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Corkill spent Sun
day at the borne of the form ers sister,
Mrs. F. Kingdon, at Cullom.
Misses Fannie and Margot T ’Benske
and little niece. Geraldyn Smith, at
tended the dance at Cabery on Satur
day.
Mrs. Chas. Kolash, of Iowa, came to
Kempton on Monday on account of the
serious illness of her sister, Miss
Adams.
Mrs. Garrity returned to her home at
Chatswortb on Saturday after a short
visit with her sister, Mrs. Muffler, east
of town.
Miss Emma Adams died at her
home north of Kempton on Monday,
Oct. 16, after a long illness. The
funeral will be held at St. Joseph’s
Catholic church on Thursday.
She
leaves a mother, six' brothers and three
sisters to mourn her loss. The be
reaved relatives have the sympathy of
their many friends in Kempton, Ca
bery and vicinity,
Wsasdt, Braises sad Baras.
By applying an antiseptic dressing to
wounds, bruises, burns and like injuries
before inflammation sets in. they may
be healed without maturation and in
about one-third the time required by
the old treatment. This is the great
est discovery and triumph of modern
snrgery. ChamberIain's Pain Balm
acts ou the same principle. It is an
antiseptic and when applied to such
injuries, causes them to heal very
quickly. It also allays t» 3 pain and
soreness and prevents any danger of
blood-poisoniug.
Keep a bottle of
Pain Balm in your home and it will
save you time and money, not to men
tion the inconvenience and suffering
such injuries entail. For sale by J. F.
Sullivan. ______________

visiting in Indiaua this week.
FORREST.
Mrs. M. Stone, of Montioelio, was a
Miss
Yera
Moyer
arrived home on
PONTIAC, ILL.
guest at the Kenser homo on Tuesday. Friday from Gibson City.
Abstracts of Title to Lead and Town Let*
Mrs. Laville, of LaCroes, In d ., is the
in Livlagatoa oouaty carefully prepared and
Mrs. J. J. Broadhead spent Tuesday
tent out on short notice. Deeds, Mortgages
in Fairbury with relatives.
and other papers neatly and oarefully drawn.
Address,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McCann are
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Ewing and visiting
A. W. COW AN.
in Dwight this week.
twin babies spent Sunday at th« Read
Mr.
and
Mrs. Robert Slocombe spent
home.
Tuesday with friends at Lodemia.
George Puraley and mother departed
Miss Minnie Wallace, who has been
VIRGIL W. JOHNSTON A OO., Abstracter*. on Tuesday for a visit with relatives in visiting at Worth arrived home MouComplete Abstraeu or TUI* toall leads and Iowa.
e v a properly furolsbod on short notloe.
Those wanting potatoes for the win day.
Ipec 1*1 attention given to the coaHaaaUon ot
Wm. Wade, of Bloomington, spent
kfaetiacte. All Abatmets guaranteed lobe ter leave your orders with J . T.
Saturday in this city with Prof. W. H.
Iraidas* la every rosaseL Tour at tention ir Toohey.
lulled Co my Abstract Report, whtoh Is Issued
Martin and wife.
Charles Puraley and family, of Kan
lolly and of great vain# to every business
Fred and Will Thompson, who are
aaa la the oouaty. Sample eonte* teat on ap- kakee, who have been visiting here retnreurf liqpna on T u —riay.-------------------- employed in Chicago, spent Sunday
with home folks here.
ir* carefully drawn and
_________
aeknowilodgment*
Mrs. John Osborn, of Cbillocothe,
and bu*ln«***olKslted. who bad been visiting relatives here re
turned home on Saturday.
Tele phono 150.
****
Mrs. Maggie Smoot returned to her
Old Poetoffiee B 'idf.
Pontiac ,IIL
borne in Gilman on Friday having sold
North Side Public Square
ber property to Mr. Norman, of Sibley.
L. T . Tryon went to Decatur Mon
day to attend the K. of P. state con
vention as represenative of Fayette
Hannibal, Mo., this week.
Roe Bartlett, of Ogden, Utah, and
As Awfal Cesgb Cared.
James Patterson, of Fairbury, were
>ago our little girl had a Forrest callers on Sunday.
Mesdames Pruen and Damon are at
eumonia, which left her
touch of
1 cough. She had spelts tending the convention of Federation
with an a
just like one with the of Women’s Clubs in Joliet this week.
igh and some thought she
T he first foot ball game of the season
_________ . A well at all. We got a waa played here on Saturday afternoon
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy between the Fairbury and Forrest
R
Is a com mon and distress- whlcb acted like a charm. She stopped high school teams.
coughing and got stont and fat," writes
iug complaint,
Mrs. M. C. Eignua returned home on
if is Natures’* way of Mrs. Ora Bussard. Brubnber, III. H its Mondav from LaPorte, Ind., where she
remedy
is
for
sale
by
J.
F.
Sullivan.
•
■ protesting against imwas the guest of her daughter-in-law,
proper food hastily deMrs. Sadie Eignus.
^H
voured or too hearty
HEALEY,
Fall ef Tragio Meaning
^H
meals, and if the warnHenry Shuback returned to Ashley are these lines from J. H. Simmons, of
M
ing is unheeded serious
on Monday.
H
results wilt follow,
Casey, la. Think what might have re
w
When your stomach
Mias Anna Gerbracht spent Sunday sulted from his terrible cough if be had
rebels at thia abuse, with Roberta friends.
not taken the medicine about which ho
it becomes inactive, your food fer
A . M. Oplo, o f Forrest, called- upon writes; "I had a fearful cough, that
ments, gases form,and there is trouble friends here on Thursday.
distorted my night’s rest. I tried every
ahead. The quickest, safest and surest
J. B . Strewn, of Forrest, visited thing, but nothing would relieve it, uuway to conquer this condition and
til I took Dr. King’s New Discovery for
prevent its return is to immediately frienda here a short time on Monday.
T he Ladies,’ A id 'society met with
I m e.” Instantly reMrs. John Spray on Thursday afterntly cures all throat
si prevents grip and
J. F. .Sullivan, drug50c and $ 1.00. Trial

Cult! Matt Office.

SK AND VICINITY.
i waa a Fairbury caller on
n and E. IL Davis spent

carnival li
Pontiac,

o f,

but

yon

p erh ap s

have

never

g iv e f^ ii a th o u g h t
— th a f

th e

e a r ly

bnyoN^ways has
th e s e le c tio n fr o m
a m tjo h la r g e r

as*,

sortment than the
buyer that puts off
buying a suit or
overcoat until after
the first of the year.
We have a much
larger stock than in
years past and are
better able to satis
fy your wants than
ever before.
We have the two
best brands of

on . the market—
Ball Brand a n d
Lambertvill^

.COPYHOT
Hf.HOUSE.OFJ

G a rrity & B a ld w in

If you want the best land there *!
doors, bay one of the following, loci
Chatsworth or in central Illinois:
160 acres,
.
penfflre
160

“

280
160

“
. . .
; w jjP
“ .................................... %

.
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“

240
240

“
“

155 14 rr

.
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75 00
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We have also some fine proportions in.Iowa.
Minnesota, the Dakotas and o(~
northwest.
properties
We have some deeirabl
which will interest prospective

The new styles are here
and we are making olothee
better and oheaper than
ever.

*
v
H

H

H
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By EDMUND BUCKLEY, Ph. D.
(O f t h e U n ire rlfty o f C h ic a g o .)

tOODjri^hw IK * . hr J- B. B o w ie .

)

H a t D eservedly More P opular Than
Bonnet —Don’t B u in the Effect of
m P in e Oown by Cheap Head-Qear
— How a H at M ay R estore Balance
to th e Features—Beware of Or
n am ents R esem b lin g H orns of a

Cow—Shadowy Gipsy H a t Becom
in g to Everyone.
T he starting point here, as elsewhere,
Tn decorative art, must be considera
tio n of use, without which the pursuit
.of beauty alone might soon land us iu
t h e ridiculous. Woman does not wear
R a t or Bonnet by aecident or caprice,
R ut because of a certain utility in them,
t h e hat being to shelter from rain and
to shade from light, while the bonnet
i s to protect from oold. At least such
•were originally the actual functions of
these articles of clothing, and approxi
m ate conformity to them is still—not
beauty, to be sure—but yet an indis
pensable precondition of it.
A turban may show graceful j. trve3 ;
but. If it neither serves nor suggests
service, it can only mock the artificiality
o f its wearer The hat has retained this
definite use and shape more thar the
"■bonnet
and is, therefore, by far the
m
m ore beautiful and deservedly the more
popular of the two. For these reasons
i t can often be introduced into his pic
tu re on grass or bench by an artist,
w hereas the bonnet never can.
' ~v There Is special reason for demanding
•that the headdress be a pretty article
J n itself, and be made of superior mate
ria ls , for it occupies the place of honor
i n the whole toilette, and can neither
-.collect dirt as does the sk irt nor be con
cealed, as can the bodice. Dealers in the
•weat complain that this reasouable de
m and is often denied, and in conse
quence the effect of a fine gown ruined
b y a cheap hat or bonnet. In any case,
therefore, the headgear should consist
o f handsome m aterials; but in the m at
te r of shape, the relation to the wearer's
figure, head and face is determinative.
Jtnd ought to be considered in this order.
’ T he hat has a beauty value for the
wearer's figure quite like th at of the cor
nice for a building. Both serve to bala
;ance or counterplay the predominantly
vertical lines below them, to place a
•visible barrier to the otherwise indefi
n i t e extension upwards of the main
body. The taller the body, in either
case, the broader should be the rim
o n top; but, oh, beware the easy snare
o f the too large hat, w hether too broad,
too high, or too long. No observer can
m iss noting th a t it is monstrous, big
.to abnorm ality; and. whether he call it
u ltra o r outre, m ust wonder as to the
.artistic saiyty of the w e a re r.
A im ,
unless the fltajjire hat have a carriage
to shield it frohn the wind, it must make
for frowns that can look well only upon
faces of rare beauty, and they do not
n eed the picture hat.
Sometimes tha.hat takes a tilt, or one
•side or end of it assumes a Hare upwards
o r downwards th at throw s it into the
sam e general line with some contour
o f the hair or the dress; and such flow
in g lines are always desirable because
conducive to both grace and unity of
effect. The simpler such Hues are made
fo r girls
the ______
better, _______
nothing ___
being
Iris tL.
„
a rt nor uncamfortmfiini tuSm table In _________
__________
able for the girl than to be dressed like
a belle; but, as years increase, style is
both endurable and suitable, and is no
w here more telling than in headgear.
•
•
•
»
• •
The artistic effect of the hat or bon
n e t upon the facial contour conforms to
th e same rules as were assigned in a pre
vious article to the hair. That is, both
-should m aintain a balance between the
upper and lower parts of the head, or re
store it whenever it has been disturbed,
in .accord with this principle, the head
ifith a broad, heavy chin should avoid
tb 6 small, round bonnet or trim tu r
ban In favor -of a large hat. heavily
v riirr e ' with plumes or wide bows,
flaring ho dzontally across the hat from
v ie c s litre near its center. This larger
object will beilttle^ihe chin and re
duce It to apparent conformity with
i b o normal and Justly admired ovate
*oa'o'.
All size is thus relative, so
that arg^r always becomes smaller
whei placed beside larger.
Filially, any marked linear quality of
fem m e should be counteracted by an
opposite quality in the headdress, on the
principle 'hat we w ant too much of
t tto'jiw.g. Thus, the face with deeply
arched eyebrows, globular eye*, snub
nose, circular month, and rbunded
cheeks, oloya the art-sense with its ex
rotundity, and therefore calls
fo r a hat o f several lines trimmed with
angular bows or wings.
Hows from this, o f course, that
£k»-flfce With angular features should
plemented with a bat, the brim
h Is modeled In graceful curves,
which may be trimmed with plumes
/**’’«r soft, fluffy shapes. But let
re of the ratal facility
aments, shaped and
at all like the horns or ears of
w ill lmpsrt to a face of the
e the untoward aspect
dog!
that lopks as bad on a
fopriate on a
a* it does wen
cultivated

any b S t th a t can ap'

.Jo throw
fephadow
. intro-

'which leaves som ething
mystery in the face som ething to be “Sum mer W idower" Learns Pacta o f
In fer set Concerning MIS'
discovered, and. perchance, prove Inter
esting
An example of this artistic e f
Nelgbbore.
fect done to perfection is afforded by
"N ature Revealing Herself to Science,”
"For solid enjoyment o n a warm
a statue by Barrias, who introduced a evening, 1 just go borne and sit In sol
scarf over the figure's head for that itude on my front plasza," said the
who wgs a "summer widower,”
express purpose.
Of course, the foregoing remarks ap according to thfe New York Tribune.
ply, whatever the current style of head- "No, I do not go to alaffp, but I just
gear may be; and there is hardly anyone make m yself comfortable in a reclin
but may profit by them in one respect or ing chair, with plenty to smoke at
another.
hand, and listen to the fragm ents of
co m eisa tio n that float out from the
WHERE FLOWED HUDSON. piazzas around me. It may be a form
o f eavesdropping, but a man can't help
Geological Survey P reparing E xhibit hearing unless he stuffs cotton into
to Show R iver’s E arly
his ears, and I get the same pleasure
from it that I do watching the crowd
Course.
at some summer resort

By the time of the celebration of the
"The other night I heard from the
three hundredth anniversary of th3 piazza across the way: 'There, I’ve
discovery of the Hudson river the told you th a t three times, and you
United States geological survey will haven’t said a word, so I know you're
have prepared a set of charts and geo asleep So I’m going in.' And then a
logical specimens to show the early door slammed* violently. Of course, it
history of the Hudson river.
was obvious th at some tired-out man
Our point which they will demon had dozed off while the wife of his
strate is th at the Hudson once h id boson’ had been telling him an impor
twin channels, one. the smaller, where tan t piece of gossip.
the river now flows, and the other, or
"I heard something last night that
greater channel, running from a point made me envious. From the piazza oa
Just above Piermont, at the head of my right came. ‘Ah-h-h, but th at tastes
the Palisades, due south to the sea.
good. A sprig of m int’— B ut I didn’t
Students of giaelal history have ( hear any more, for I hustled In to mix
knowr th at’ New York state was for one for myself. From the frequent
hundreds, perhaps thousands, of years smacks that come from the plazxa on
buried under a glacier.
my left there is a courting couple
Here and there where the Ice ha-l . there.
been weakened by the solar warmth
"A hearty masculine laugh came to
the cap became thinned and the edge ] my cars the other night, and then the
was lrregultr and broken. This y a s words, ‘Say, th at was a good one. Did
the early condition of a sect'on of the you ever hear the story of— Then in
ice wedge which first crossed the solid terrupted, ‘S-sh,’ in a feminine voice,
traprock hills of Rockland and Orange and I supposed I missed hearing a
counties, the Irresistible crunching racy story.
mass picking up and bearing south"I hear some family scraps, also. ‘If
wax d tons of loose boulders and sand you'd tend to business.' came in stern,
stone.
masculine tones, and then, in a pevlsh
There is evidence that the ice wedge young fellow’s voice. ‘Now, father,
struck the sandstone hills in the neighv [ you're always'— I lost the rest of it.
borhood of Piermont and was deflected j ‘Economize, economize, economize.’ I
southwestward, completely choking the ( heard an angry feminine voice say one
broad deep waterways then flow ing, night. ‘If you'd economize on smokos
soulbward between the Palisades and j and drinks I'd economize on shoes and
the Jersey highlands around Hackea- . hats. Men are the most selfish crea
sack and to the west.
tures on earth.* And then the row was
Skirting the Palisades b illiin 3 of transferred to the.house. Gee! but I
tons of stone and ice were for cen was glad I w asn't married to th at
turies working southward—following voice. There was the beginning of a
the line of least resistance—toward tragedy In the few words I heard ono
Newark bay. filling up the valley en night last week. ‘I can't help it,' said
route with pulverized debris of trap a woman's voice. ‘You never go any
sandstone, pebbles and dirt.
where with me. so I go with other
Prior to the deflection ages and agei men.' And then a man answered, ‘If
ago the western river channel was a I can’t go with, you. you’ll stop at
majestic stream beside which the east home, do you understand?’ T hat's all
ern channel was a mere rivulet. The I heard, and I don’t know w hbh piaz
river was from three to five leagues tn za it came from, but there's trouble In
width and swept in a mighty flo :d store for that family.
over the Hackensack meadows to join
“Somewhere near me lives an o il
the ocean In the region of Sta'en women who is tenderly loved by her
Island.
family for I hear children's voices
While it is believed th a t the present say, 'Grandma, take this easy chair.’
channel of the river was In ex'stence and a man's voice asking, ‘Mother, do
at the same time, there Is reason to you think you feel strong enough to
believe that had the great western take a little ride?' I'll bet th at house
chaunel not been filled with the debris hold Is a happy one.
the eastern channel would eventually
“I'll bet when my wife comes home
have dried up. Thus an is'and 3> next month I can surprise h er with
miles long and a dozen mile 3 w d j the amount of inform ation I havo
w»r,rln tO'dSV j}® ♦Vto alto of Mow Yfirlf • kci.*
*Un nonnla wh O 11
Vo AH
OUT
1' *• ‘ »*»«- K *-WF * ' '
-------Jersey City. Hoboken. Englewood &j <1 strcei.”
Fiei mont.
Having, as the g-ol-glcal explorers
Queer Names of 8 yrian Children.
have reason to believe effectual y - In Syria the names of children are
closed the mouth of the western river very odd. They suggest those of our
channel around what is now known as Indians, inasmuch as the child's name
Piermont. or between Piermont ar.d is apt to be something which occurred
Nyack. a giant splinter of the creator at the time of its birth—something
wedge broke off and ground its way which interested the parents. For in
along the east face of the Palisades. It stance. if you were a child of this
Is also believed to have considerably country your name in all probability
deepened the eastern river channel. In would be ' Stuffed Cabbage.’’ or “Ho
fact, to have Increased the size of the tel." or “Civil War," or something akin
channel from a sort of brawling tor- to these. If a child falls sick his name
rent or ^rook t0 *ts present propor- is immediately changed. Instead of his
lions.
parents thinking th at a piece of pie or
too much pudding disagreed with him,
Electrified Vegetables.
Consider the cucumbers and cabbages, they attribute his sickness to the fact
how they grow by electricity; tomatoes, that his name did .not agree with him.
When one understands w hat these
also broad beans and strawberries. Ex
periments made in Bristol. England, on names are one does not wonder that the
the effect of electricity on plant growth child may have fallen sick because of
show 17 per cent, increase in cucumbers, them.
from 36 ff> 80 per cent, in straw ben ies,
W here P oliticians Are Known.
an acceleration of five days in broad
A man from a Kansas town walked
beans, and an acceleration of ten days
with cabbages. The cabbages were cut up to the cashier's desk at one of the
from the electrified plots from a week large hotels in Kansas City Saturday
to a fortnight before the nonelectrlfled. and, tossing in a check for $100, said:
The increase in strawberries was^ re “Cash that, please."
“You'll have to be identified, air,”
markable, and a far greater number of
runners were produced from the electri replied the young woman, pleasantly.
“Why, I’m a director in the bank on
fied plots. These plots were also freer
from disease than the non electrlfled, which that check's drawn, and I'm
and there are Indications that electricity quite well-known in politics over my
operates against tomato pests.—Cht- way," he said.'
"Did you say you Were a politician ♦”
:ago Tribune.

asked the cashier. “Ob, a sort of one,"
Caucasian Bee Brought to America, replied the man. smiling. ‘‘T h x t/’
A race of bees has been brought to this came from the cashier, "makes posi
country, as an experiment by the Unit tive Identification all the more neces
ed S'ates government— th at has been sary.” The man did not ask why, but
found the gentlest in the world, says hunted up a friend and wan Identified.
Country Llf- In America. The one great —Kansas CUjr Times,
drawback to beekeeping for most people
N ot a Popular Conveyance,
has been the fear of stings, but recent
experiments at W ashington, D. C , have
The follow ing story Is told o f Jndg)
proved the Causaian bees to ha the most G W Green, who for many years was
remarkable lb exIsKnee for thetr gen Judge o f the probate court a t S t Altleness. W e do cot mean by this that fWnlrV t.:
the bees are stlnglcss, for they possess
At the annual town m eeting the pur
this organ so recessnry to their w el chase o f a new town bears# had b en
fare. and s o seldom do they resort to its voted, and s committee appointed to
use that they are for ail practical pur canvass the townspeople for subscrip
poses non-stln^lng.
tion?. One o f the com m ittee thought
It would be an excellent p lan to have
The T roth A bout V anity.
the Judge's name at the head of this
When ode cornea to think of It, list, end to that end approached hlus
vanity may be defined as an apprecla The judge absolutely refused to malto
tion of the beautifut, which Impels a_____
____ ___ _____
contribution,
and._______
w hen quest on d
us to make ourselves as beautiful as u to the reason, said: “W hy should I
It f l possible to be. It appears also subscribe toward a new he
I
on analyaia that a desire to make one haven’t ridden in the old
self bettor Is a confession of the need Boston Herald.
of being beautiful, so that the girl
or the man who titivates may have
The J o y of
a le u conceit than those who go about
“A woman's tears i
content w ith themselves as they are, »yi ?athy," .a id the
ugly, probably: for It so often hap
es.” answered
pens that Providence denying
one. "And yet when j
denies also the appreciation of
other tb|
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D escriptions o f R xoelleut Models A p
proved a s th e Proper F ashion
o f th e Present.
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Form G enerally
th e Chancel.
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A bride should endeavor to ba at the
Both these pretty m odels are equal
ly suitable for nslnsook, longcloth, or church door a few m inutes before the
silk, w hile nun's veiling or even fine hour named for the ceremony, admon
ishes Elizabeth Biddle lb the Philar
delphta Press.
The groom and hla beat man should
go to the church a little in advance
o f the bridal party, and enter the
building by the vestry door.
When the first carriage carrying
members o f the bridal party reaches
the church th6 head usher orders the
closing o f the inner vestibule doors,
and at the sam e tim e the ribbon which
is 'atretehed across the a isle ia re
moved by one of the ushers. If rib
bons or rapes o f flowers are to be
stretched on either side o f the aisle
two of the UBhera im mediately put
them in place. Notification Is then
sent to the groom and hlB best man
that the bride and her maids have ar
rived.
When the bridal procession is ready
the doors are thrown open, the organ
ist. plays the wedding march and a ll
of the guests rise. The clergyman en
ters the chancel at the sam e moment,
followed by the groom and his beat
i, who stand facing the advancing
procession, at the right of tbe entrance
T H * B E S T N IG H T G O W N .
to the chancel.
The ushers, w alking two by two,
fiannei m ight be pressed into service
come first, followed by the brldesmaj
maids
for the nightdress.
This is fashioned with a yoke made ip the sam e order. Care shoulldr be
o f rows of narrow Insertion united by taken to walk In a dignified manner,
strips of the material, and edged with having about six feet between each
a pointed bertha, in which rests the couple. At the sam e tim e it must be
remembered that It does not look
chief feature of the design.
The corset cover is made entirely of graceful or attractive to have the
bridal party walk too slowly, as It
gives more the air of a funeral than a
wedding, where the occasion, though a
solemn one, is for rejoicing and fes
tivity.
The maid of honor walks alone im
m ediately in front of the bride, un
less there are flower girls, in which
case they should walk between the
maid of honor and the bride. The
bride comes last, leaning upon the
right arm of her father or near male
relative who ia to give her away.
At the entrance to tbe chancel the
procession divides, half going to the
right and half to the left. The maid
of honor goes to the left and takes
her place directly alongside of the
bride.
When w ithin a few feet of the chan
cel the bride slips her hand from her
A N E A T C O H S rr-C O V B H .
father's arm, the groom advances to
insertion and strips of m aterial laid meet her and taking her right hand
alternately. It is tight at the back, In his they advance to their places
w ith slight fullness ip front, and D before the clergyman. At some wed
set at the w aist into a narrow band, dings the betrothal Is read at the foot
of the chancel steps, after which the
edged basquewlse with lace.
clergyman enters w ithin the chancel
rail and the bride and groom followed
THE WORTH OF PRAISE.
by the maid of honor and beet man
Do N ot G ive A pproval G ru d gin gly— take their places Im mediately in front
of the rail. The bridesm aids then ad
R efrain from R ep eatin g U nkind
vance up the chancel steps and stand
R em arks Made A bou t One.
in two lines, through which the happy
Never hesitate to praise.
A well- couple pass after the ceremony is over.
chosen word of thanks or praise lightens At the words: "Who gtveth this wom
labor and repays efforts, declares a an to be married to th is man?” the
• » — »_ »C . r * u n .
AAa
father of the bride steps forward and
lliei
iu tuc ruuaucijfuia na .iv
<m.
If the employer would occasionally places her right hand In that of the
praise the employe, instead of accepting clergyman, who, in turn, gives"it into
the work done as a m atter of course, a the right hand of the groom, after
cordiality would be established between which the father takes his seat in the
them which would bring out far better pew w ith the rest o f his family.

V

service than ever before.
Never hesitate to tell your friends
th at they look nice, it makes them feel
so comfortable.
There is no necessity to gush or be
insincere, but a kindly word spoken in
time, showing appreciative observance,
helps.
If you are being entertained show that
yon are pleased and happy at the atten
tions shown you. There is nothing so
discouraging to a host or hostess as to
receive lukewarm thanks.
Always tell your iriends the nice
things said’ abaut them, tu t never, oh
never, the unkind or ill-natured things
you hear.
The persons w ho. can repeat such
things, must be thick-skinned and im
pervious to criticism themselves, and
should be put down by law.
T hink of others before yourself. Find
out how to please them and what they_
like and you will be repaid by an ocean
of love and popularity.
The Y oung M iss.
It's really a difficult matter to suggest
a way of hairdressing, since everything
depends upon the contour o f the fnce
the thickness o f the hair and the matter
o f becomingness. A girl o f 14 whose face
Is thin should certainly arrange her hair
ao that It ip out all fluffy about her face;
drawing It away tightly will only accen
tuate the emaciated Hues. The hair at
the sides of the face may be waved
slightly by putting It u pon bits of cloth
at night. Part the hair tn the middle,
roll away from the ears In a sort of side
pompadour, make two braids and draw
these up at the neck in two bunches,
which should be tied with big, perky
bow s o f wide black ribbon. This effect
w ill cover and hide the (bin neck.
B ox for S h irtw aist.
—
The girl who U an adept In trans
form ing old furniture with cretonne and
tacks ha* Just evolved a desirable
shirt waist box from a sm all, old-fash
ioned. wooden trunk. She began by
scraping off atl the old lining paper and
pasting a dainty calico o fe r the entire
lnalde. A flounce of pretty chetonne waa
tacked on the outside all arouad, the
top waa padded with an old quilt with
cretonne sm oothly stretched over If, and
a four-inch ruffle at the edge (covering
‘ > pot on with brass-headed
It look like a French dower
ft#.;
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THE CARE OF GLOVES.
Take T im e to Try On a t Purchase
N ever R em ove by P u llin g
th e F in gers F irst.

1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
from
o f Land.
In order to aecura the attention of
the reader to any special article that
to brought before the public, It la
often the custom to lead the reader on
by the introduction o f an Interesting
story until, by .one bold Jump, > e to
Introduced to the subject that it to
desired shall be brought to h is notice. ~
T b it ia not fair to the reader, and <
It Is not tho intention to do that In
this article.
It w ill discuss tn the
briefest way "Western Canada” and
its possibilities for settlem ent.
For
the past six or seven years- the Gov
ernm ent o f th e Dominion o f Canada
has talked of the resources of W est
ern Canada to the readers of this and
thousands of other papers throughout
the United States. The quality of the
so il was spoken of. the large area of
fertile lands w as discussed, tbe pos
sib ilities o f tho oountry as a grain
growing district were talked of, and
the Btory of the success of farmers
from the United States was told. The
story Is not yet an old one. The two
hundred thousands from the United
States, who have made Western Can
ada their home, who have taken advan
tage of the 160 acres o f land that tho
Government gives tree to actual set
tlers are tellin g the story to-day to
their friends. They have proven the
statem ents made through these col
umns, and by the'Government Agents.
They have produced from their land •
twenty, thirty, forty and more bush
els of wheat to the acre, and netted
profits ranging from throe to ten and
more dollars on every acre tilled.
They have found the clim ate fully as
good as they were told It would be,
schools were convenient and easily or
ganized, railways were not far dis
tant, and markets close at hand. Tho
social conditions were such as they
chose to make them, and law and
order were observed. Many of them
bought land, because it waa low-prieed
and good, and hundreds o f cases could
be cited where the purchase price of
the land was paid out of the first crop.
The writer knows of cases this year
where the farmer, as a result of tho
yield on his farm, w as put In g posi
tion that would enable him to increase
b is holdings three extra acres for
every acre cropped and pay cash for .
It. Is it any wonder that one grows
enthusiastic when speaking about
W estern Canada.
But what may be said of this year?
We are now In a position to speak re
garding i t The conditions throughout
Manitoba and the new provinces of Al
berta and Saskatchewan have been re
m arkably favorable. Had condltlona
been no better than in past years
there would have been every cause for
congratulation. We find, though, all
previous records broken, and that from
a four m illion acre crop of wheat there
w ill be one hundred m illion bushels
o f a y ield —or 25 bushels to the acre.
Could anything .better be desired?
Covering the entire country the sam e
splendid reports are being received.
Tbe follow ing dispatch waa sent by
Mr. F. W. Thompson, Vice President,
of the Ogllvle M illing Co., one of tho
m ost careful grain men In America:
"Have Just returned from covering
several hundred m iles of the crop
district. I never saw anything like
It In this country before. The average
yield and quality far exceeds our
earlier expectations. It la an Immense
crop. The weataer is extremely fa
vorable.” Up to three w eeks ago it
w as Mr. Thompson's opinion that the
crop would not reach general expecta
tion!.
F. W. Thompson sends another telegram from w in n ip e fto -n ig h t, saying—
that his estim ate of the wheat crop
to now one hundred m illion bushels.
Before he went weat he thought It
would fall considerably abort of that
figure.
The moral o f this story Is that there
should be no hesitation In m aking g
decision if you wish to better your
condition; or. If you have a fam ily o(
boys that you wish to become settle^
on farms, It is a safe proposition to
call upon the nearest authorised Can
adian Government Agent, and get par
ticulars as to most suitable districts
and railw ay rates.
?

In buying gloves, that m od impor
tant adjunct to tbe outfit of the welldressed 'woman, take tim e to have
them fitted o n .--------- -- ------------------- -—
S till better, have your hand meas
ured, and le^ them be made to order.
If you do not try them on in the
store when purchasing, allow yourself
a few minutes' tim e when you are at
leisure and put them carefully on,
stroking and straightening every fin
ger into place.
If put on carelessly the first time
and worn that way, the gloves will
remain out of shape as long as you
have them.
Never pull your gloves off by the
tips of tho fingers Turn the wrist
over and work them off the hand that
way.
Shake, fold and keep in tissue papet
when not In use. Never buy gloves
A Modern V iew o f XL
too sm all, it to not pretty to eee the
"How much of an estate did he leave?*
} hand bound and crushed in ■ glove
“It appears that he died neither rlcfi
nor poor. They estim ate kto estate at
two or three sizes too small.
about two m illions."—Cleveland P lato
B ridesm aid’s Frock.
Dealer.
A sim ple and pretty schema for a
bridesmaid's costum e that can he con
flav* Newspapers.
certed into Immediate usefulness to •
Save the newspapers. Use them tfi
whlto organdie trimmed In white lace, wipe off the stove# sa d to put under
with w hite lace hat trimmed in shaded your carpets.
pink feathers, and the flowers carried
■
i n j L mi » i w w
being pink carnations. Ia the plan
RAISED
FROM
A DEATH-BED.
ning of any o f these colors the shades
of the flowera which can be gotten
should be carefully taken In to account Mr. F itts, Once Pronounced Incurable,
Has Bean Well Three Yean.
beforehand! The little flower girl
bridesmaid, w ith basket o f flowers. In
E. K. P itta, SO H athaw ay S t., 8 k o v
w hite sw Iss frock! Is a pretty Innova
began . M e., says: " S ev e n years apt
tion, or rather revival.
m y bank ached and I waa ao ran d o e u
th a t I waa laid np
A Cashmere Gown.
fonr months. I
A pretty cashm ere gown Just turned
bad n lg h t-sw ea te
out by one fashionable dressmaker and
and faintin g sp ells
copied from a French frock employs
aud dropped to to
the triple skirt or flounce Idea; each
pounds. The urine
section being bordered by two tucks,
passed every fevv
which. In the com o f the two upper
m inutes w ith lit
flounces, fall over a band o f laoe, form
ten se pain . and
in g a flat heading for the flounce be
looked llk o blood.
neath. Triple tncka run over the shoul
Dropey ret In and
ders beneath a pointed y o k eo f lace. ’
tb e doc tors decided
I could not live.
OlrL ^
’
a nervous. irrlU H e My w ife got mo u sin g Doan's Kldne)
Ind In keepingappolr.t- P ills, and a s th
rtlng every ore b«t hrr- heart, k ep t on n
ly th a t I’r
ozerptrltjuisr
tester ;
V ,- J

f

k

v
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The Cornell experiment atntlon bul
m uscles tends to chronic fatigue, w hich
letin No. 103 on “Soil Depletion in Re
produces faulty or difficult m otion,
spect to the Cere o f Fruit Treee," shows
treiubllug, cramps and even paiuly*Js.
that the plant food contained In SO
W riters, telegraphers, tailors and seam 
stresses are among th e classes most VENTILATION IN DAIRY BARN crops o f apples of 16 bushels per tree,
threatened in this w ay w ith the loss of
and 36 trees per acre, when the leaves
their power to earn a living. The fol- S ystem W hich W ill Render a Stable that are formed are also takan Into the
W hich Xs H ot Toe Old P ercalculation, amounts to 1,337 pounds of
nitrogen, 316 pounds o f phosphoric a d d
lost, if the right means are taken, l b s .
end 1,836 pounds of potash. Prof. VoorO. 8, Blacks ten, of Ho.
North Bow
Many fanners do n o t seem to appre hees shows that 20 years’ continuous
man street, Mansfield, Ohio, s a y s :
“ For years m y hands would become ciate the difference between ventilation cropping with wheat, assuming ah aver
so numb a t times that I w ould drop and sanitation. There is little use o f age crop o f 16 bushels per acre, and
anything I attempted to lift, la t e r spending money for ventilating flues In seven pounds of straw to three bushels
they became so bad that I could not aew an old, filthy, plank^fioor barn. Usually of wheat, would remove 660 pounds of
an y longer, and at hist I could scarcely in such places liquid manure has soaked nitrogen, 211 pounds of phosphoric acid
do anything at a ll w ith m y hands. A t
night the pricking eeusations w ould through the floors for years, w hile the and 324 pounds of potash. Wa can thus
come on worse than ever, and m y hands ceilings are open and covered w ith cob compare the results of 20 years’ cropping
and arms wouljl pain so that I dreaded webs. 8uch a stable as this gets change o f apples, after the production of trees,
togoto-b ed . My fam ily doctor gave m e of air, but the filth is to great that It la capable of bearing such crops, has taken
some nerve tablets. T hey helped m e a alw ays offensive. V entilation la not an large amounts o f plant food from the
little, bnt only for a abort tim e after I antidote for uncleanltnem.
soli, for the 20 years’ cropping o f apples
had taken them and i f I happened to be
Probably nine out o f ten stables feel baa removed more than twice as much
w ithout them for a day or tw o I w ould quickly, the effect o f a strong wind or nitrogen, half as much again of phos
be as bad as ever or eveu worse. F inally
I got a box o f Dr. W illiam s’ F ink P ills a lowering of temperature. N pthlng ex phoric acid, and three times aa much
cept thorough Insulation or doable walla potash as’ the wheat crops during the
and began to take them.
_ B y the w ill remedy this trouble. The cem ent same period. It la evident, then, that
pill in m y first
an orchard will far more rapidly deplete
thanks to Dr.
the fertility of the soil than the con
W illiam s’ Pink Pifla, I am now all right.
tinuous cropping In w h eat Any farmer
I can sleep undisturbed by pain, and for
w ill understand that 20 years’ continu
tw o y e a n I have been aa w ell as ev er.”
ous
cropping In wheat would be bad
Dr. W illiam s’ P ink P ills feed the
farm ing and would result In soil deple
nerves by m aking n ew , rich blood and
tion. How much more then does the
in this w ay have cured nervous diseases
continuous cropping In apples deplete
o f every description from sim ple rest
the soil. Burn the hardwood o f an apple
lessness to paralysis. T hey have ban
ish ed 'th e tortures o f neuralgia, the
tree and you will fully understand the
weakness o f nervous prostration, the
amount of potash removed from the
disability and aw ful pain o f locomotor
soil In the wood alone.
ataxia.
They are sold by all druggists
or direct by the Dr. W illiam s Medicine
TO BUD AND GRAFT WALNUTS
Company, Schenectady, N . Y .

roa a native?
Willie—England.

“Oh. no! \Vhat makes
“Th‘ way hit clothe*
land Leader.
“Indians are very stoical,
They’re never known to lai
“Oh, I don’t know. Lon
Minue- haha.’’—Philsdelph is
A n H o n est Opinion.
Mineral, Idaho, Oct. 16th (Special).—
That a sure cure has been discovered for
those sciatic pains that make so many
lives miserable, is the firm opinion oi Mr.
D. 8. Colson, a well known resident oi
this place, and he does not hesitate to say
that cure ia Dodd’s Kidney Pillh. • TGs
reason Mr. Colson is so firm in his opinis that he had those terrible pains and is
cured. Speaking of the matter, he says:
“I am only too happy to say Dodd's
Kidney Pills have done me lota of good.
I had awful pains in my hip so I could
hardly walk. Dodd’s Kidney Fills stopped
it entiiriy. I think they are a grand

r
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1-rOUTFLOW F L U E 8
SYSTEM.

IN K IN O

R eferring to grafting English wal
nut on Black walnut, writes a corre
floor should cover the barn sills, so that spondent of the Rural New Yorker, I
Ingress o f air cannot take place at the would say 1 did It successfully last
bottom; a celling made o f narrow spring. The stock was a one-year
matched lumber, with a few cracks or
knot holes, will defeat the good effects
of the system , as th e warm air in the
upper part o f the room passe* out rap
idly through the sm all openings. The
side w alls should have a double air
space, to prevent moisture condensation
and. In extrem ely cold weather, frost. If
a thermometer Is placed near « frosted
window, the difference in temperaturo
from the center of the room may be aa
high as ten degrees. The sam e condi
tions exist near a single, solid, board
wal!. Not so marked, of course, because
the wood ie not as good a conductor as
glass.
Two dead-air spaces will practically
shut off all chance for heat radiation
and-the Inside boarding will be as warm
as any portion o f the room, W hile 1
have no experience w ith a cow stable
T H E METHOD O F G RA FTING .
having straw fluffed between the Inside seedling. Tongue-graft was tbe style

A Birmingham (Eng.) man named
Batchelor has just married a young lady
named Wlddow.
In Paris white horses are euffiloyed
for the funerals of children or young
unmarried people.
- .
A hairdresser at Lelpslc, Germany,
bas built a two-story houae entirely of
cork, and fitted it up for a shop and
baths.
Fonr burglars, arrested In the act by
tbe London police the other night, were
a ll wearlag gloves, Ip order not to leave
finger prints behind them.
A clock In the tower o f th a n e w N a v a l
college, at Dartmouth, England, w ill
mark the tim e as It la kept on board
ship, striking eight, six, four bells, etc.
'A French road-mender, on a road
sea r the L ittle 81 Bernard, who has
saved many travelers from death In the
enow, has been made a knight of the
Lesion of Honor.
r For tbe last 20 yeare there bas been
employed at the Cherry Tree Inn, Old
Southgate, a blind hostler. He can tell
regular customers by the sound of the
FIG . 2—IN TA K ES IN K IN G 8Y8TEM .
trotting of their horses.
An organ grinder Is perambulating and outside w alls, I believe it a safe
the streets of London, having attached thing. Several years’ use of a henhouse
to his organ a placard stating that he so constructed leads me to advise It for
Is a whipthong maker thrown out o f a cow stable' With concrete floor and
work by the automobiles.
wall there will be no trouble from rata.
An Inhabitant of Fannoutlers, France,
About seven pounds of water are
baa left a legacy sufficient to provide thrown off daily from the skin and lungs
prises o f 26 francs each yearly for tbe of an avfcraged-slzed cow. Therefore,
tw o m ost polite scholars—male and there Is a large volume o f water to carry
female—of the town. Tbe winners are out through the flues. The secret, saya
to be elected by ballot o f thalr school H. E. Cook, In American Agriculturist,
fellows.
is to keep this moisture In tbe form of
vapor until It retches the open air. Car
rying away m olstufe ia not the only
function of perfect ventilation. If the
m oisture Is removed, carbonic Acid gas
w ill go w ith It.
The principle o f the K ing system of
A lady who unconsciously drifted ventilation is shown In the Illustrations
Into nervous prostration brought on given herewith. Fig. 1 exhibits the out
flow flues, and Fig. 2 the Intakes. I have
by coffee, says:
“I have been a coffee drinker all this system In use in my dairy Varna.
m y llfe.Ntnd used it regularly, three W hen these barns v ere built I supposed
that no other form w as practical. Ob
tim es a day.
“A year or two ago I became sub servation has taught me that if the
ject to nervous neuralgia, attacks of principles of construction from the floor
to a point above the highest ridge o f the
nervous beadaeba and general nerv
barn are followed. It w ill make little or
ous prostration which not only In
no difference whether the fines are
capacitated m e for doing m y house
placed outside or Inside, providing they
work, but frequently made it neces
are sufficiently Insulated to prevent the
sary for m e to remain In n dark
cooling of the air current w ithin them.
room for two or three day* a t a time.
“I employed several good doctors, _ Wood, being n non-conduotor of
(me after, the other, but none of them heat. Is th e m ost satisfactory material
w as able to give m e permanent tellef. for m aking flues. In constructing them
w ithin the building, I used only ono
“Eight months ago a friend su g 
solid wall, made o f two thicknesses of
gested that perhaps coffee w as ths
knatch boards w ith tar paper between.
cause or my troubles and that I try
The wall was perfectly tight and no side
Poatum Food Coffee and g iv e up tbe
air currents could form. Interfering
old kind. I am glad I took her ad w ith the clrealatlon. These flues must
vice, for m y health baa been entirely be aa w ell built aa a chimney. In fact
restored. I have no more neuralgia, th e whole principle works like a great
nor have I had one solitary headache box stove, with perfect draft and pipe.
In all these eight months. No more
• f m y days are wasted In solitary con
t have had a silo for glght years.
finement In n dark room. I do all my
own work w ith ease. Tbe flesh that I For seven y e a n I put th e ,ilage In the
lost during th e years o f my nervous •Ho whole. Last year I benight a gas
prostration has come back to me dur o lin e engine and a cutter with a blowing these months, and I am once more *r aad filled my alio with I n s expense
a happy, healthy woman. I encloea n than In former years. I w as much
pleased with th e way It k e p t I think
th s silage w as worth alm ost double
what It w as when put la whole. 1
raise yellow corn 'for th s silo; whan
glased pick off the b est ears, and cut

used. I have tried top-grafting larger
trees, but without success.
I have
been told that top-graiung proved suc
cessful near Moorestown, N. J. Can
aw yn n *
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**MMSciatic and Rheumatic pains are
cased by Uric Acid in the blood. Dodd’s
Kidney Pills make healthy kidneys and
healthy kidneys strain all the Unc Acid
out of the blood. With the cause removed
there can be no Rheumatism or Sciatica.

It is hard for the successful self-made
millionaire to make hiir.ae!f believe that
the chances for young wen are not vast
ly belter to-day than when he got hi*
start.

Much T h at E v ery W om an Deairaa to
K now Xa Found In Cuticura—
The M ethods U sed by Two H orticu l
“Cuticura W orks W onders.”
tu r ists w ith S atisfactory
Too much stress cannot he placed on
"
R esu lts.

FIQ .

SI■ 0.000

W

the great value of Cuticura Soap, Oint
ment and Pills in the antiseptic cteansing of the mucous surfaces and of the
blood and circulating fluids, thus afford
ing pure, sweet and economical local and
constitutional treatment for weakening
discharges, ulcerations, inflammations,
itching*, irritations, relaxations, displace
ments, nains and irregularities peculiar
to females, as well as such sympathetic
affections as anaemia, chlorosis, hysteria,
nervousness and debility.
You never found any girl taking c.meo
lation out of the fact that the reason she
has freckles is because the has s delicate
complexion.—N. Y. Prtss.
Piso’s Cure fnr Consumption is an infailimedicine for coughs and colds.—N. \V.
amuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.
]f

If a n y Product or Premium k nscsHsfactory a f t e r Thirty Deyr’ Trial, money
will be refunded, including freisht charter.
We suarantae complete satisfaction. Satis
fied customers are everywhere, ask them.
Write foe Premium List No. XS
and Product Book l o t . They internet i
every housewife.

Ccreeue.n o, 1678.

BUFFALO, H. r .

. empire seat free for inspection upon raqi
Post OMrr gpefete seed; thug mill a rt mum
W rits for mnetratad Catalog of Tan
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Kemp’s B alsam
stop and consider: "Am I s u r e
to get something a s good as this
b e s t cough cure ?
If not . s o r e , what good reason
Is there for for taking chances in a
matter that may have a direct
bearing on my own or my family’s
health?"
Sold by all dealers at >5C. and joe.

WORLD’S FAfiLIttL

Many a young man gets down on bis
knees because he thinks the girl’s father
Many vain regrets are concealed in the
will set him on bis feet.
stubs of check-books.

S e e th is n e w W a s h e r?
I ’ll L o a n i t t o Y o u

ea.

port?
In response to th is question Mrs.
J. Kay says: Take a small imb on
J. Kay says: Take a sm all limb on
it, girdle It around with a bud In It,
then go to Black walnut tree and girdie It where you want to insert the
bud. Now remove the bark and fit the
bark from the English walnut neatly
Into the stock'; tie It up with a string
until you find the saps have united.
The bud w ill be dormant till next
spring. The diagram explains the
process.

Test your milk. It Is not quantity
so much as the qaallty that counts.
Keep the heifer, Intended for the
dairy, in thrifty, growing condition.
If you are buying new milk, utensils,
see that a ll Joints are sm oothly sol
dered. /
f
Set m ilk after m ilking before It be
comes as cool aa tbe atmosphere. The
cream w ill rise better.
H ave the m ilk for the calves sw eet
and o f the same temperature as when
It comes from the cow.
D iv e th e cows plenty of pumpkins.
If fed w ith the grain ration they w ill
increase the milk flow.
The nervous, restless cow, alw ays
tossing her head, should be dehorned
before she hurts somebody or some
thing.
Habits o f m ilking and feeo in g .a re
established when the heifer haw her
first calf. 8h e should be very careful
ly handled at this time.
Remember that the m anors from a
single anim al Is worth about $30 a
year. Don’t let It waste In the barn
yard o f uhder the eaves.
To proteot milk and butter from
ante, roacheky bugs, mice, etc., sw ing
ing sh elves m ay be suspended from

“Gravity.” ra n know, it what makes a stone roll down hill.
And oar new Waaber It called tbe "Gravity’’ because it works
Itself by almost tbe same principle aa the rollhic stone.
Yob throw tbe clothes into a tab oi soapy water, start off tbe
machine, and the "Gravity’’ does nearly an tbe rest.
I don’t mean that it washes all the dirty clothes without a little
help from you—mind th a t!
Yon m ast throw the clothes into the tab, by hand, and start off tbe
machine workfnsr, by hand, and stay beside it while it drives tbe
soapy water to and Iro through the clothes.
Then yon most,—in about Six minutes after the “Gravity" hat
been washing—stop the tab, and nan the washed clothes through the
Wringer, by hand.
So, yon see. It isn’t all play. There’s some work left lor tbe
Woman.
But she can wash a tab full of very dirty clothes with this new
Gravity Washer in less than Six minutes by tbe clock.
And she can wash them with her Head—her brains—Instead of
with her hands, because she makes tbe Mschlne do tbe work. She
hssn’t got to bcwT over a steaming tub oi sods, or work one of (hose
back-breaking tbreahiiw-machines they call "W ashers'1 in the hard
ware stores.
Tbe "Gravity Washer” won't tear the finest piece oi lace—It won’t
break a button--nor It w ont wear the thinnest white clothes.
Because, all the washlag is dona by driving soapy water through
the threads of the dirt* clothes.
And this Is done chiefly by “Gravity”—by the same thing that
makes a stone roll down hni.
Now, I want to loan one of these Gravity Washers," to any responsi
ble person, lor a month, just so yon can prove what I say to be true.
I don’t want a penny from yon for toe month’s ese of It. unless
you decide to keep It after that.
,
If yon find it saves Ha own cost you may pay, after each Wash
ing, 30c a week tor it, or 12.00 a month.
Bnt you need not decide on keeping It tin after yon*ve tested It
la four Washings, vis., a Month,—free oi charge.
I win pay the freight to your railroad station at my own expense,
and my own risk—and I don’t ask a penny of security from you.
It yea feel that yon can do without tbe "Graefty Washer" after

you’ve used It a month I wilt take it back from you, wHhoot a
penny from you, or a growl from me.
Yci,—and I'll pay tbe {Right beck too—et my own expense.
Now. bow could I make anything out of that deal II our
new 'Gravity Washer" wouldn't really do so much better, quicker,
easier, cheaper work for you that you couldn't do without Hf
I want to loan you this Washer for a month's trial free.
And. I hope yon wOI show it to you* neighbors when yon get ft.
Write me today If yon want It. Addreag plainly—
R P Bteber, Treasurer. 1S00 Watber Co., MM Henry St..

lak e MajT'a G rape Tonic end by th e tim e 1 had finnhad two bottles my health returned.

I

BOWrelish my food and can sleep aa wall aa a rar. T H IS IS MY VOLUNTARY TESTIM ONY.”
MRS. D. GIANELL1, « « S. Joliet St., jo tlet. III.

Continual constipation will inevitably result seriously for the sufferer. No ooe can let this
affliction go unnoticed without losing his health. It brings on
B lo o d P o is o n , S k in D is e a s e ,S o r e s ,P im p le s ,S t o s n a c h T r o u b le ,
D y s p e p s ia , I n d ig e s t io n , S u d d e n B o w e l T r o u b le , D ia r r h S a ,
C h o le r a ,E t c ., P f e r v o u s n e e e ,I n s o m n ia , a n d K in d r e d D is e a s e s Yon have no right to *u(ftrr from constipation or any of these diseases. There is no
’ut out the coupon below and w* wall give yea absolutely free of charge a bottle of

natural cure for constipation and al\ bowel troubles sad indigestion and alt stomach ti
PR TONIC cores by strengthening and restoring tbe tim es and muscles of all the digestive orgi
digestive system in a perfect, strong, healthy condition. It.doea not shock and weaken the oi
i do and thus aggravate the trouble and make a bad matter worse. Its effect is to build up and
destroy. It cures the disease by putting tbe digestive organs in a condition to overcome it. Sud
and stronger nil the time you use it — not weakened and run down as in the case of drugs aad
nderful and beneficial effects of Mull's Grape Tonic at once. You will knew that it w ill ci
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We also have a nice, clean line of

CANDIES AND FR U ITS
such as Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, etc.
All lovers of good bread should try a sack of
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It is proving to be as good as any sold anywhere.
'P h o n e 5 1

There is gold in the prairie of N orth and South D akota, if
you onlv tu rn the sod. R enter, buy and own your own farm.
DO’YOU KNOW th a t the money you pay for ren t here in
two years’ tim e will pay for a farm in North or South Dakota?
The average cash ren t for a 160-acre farm here is 1800. A dd to
this actual outlay of clean, cold cash your expenses of new ma
chinery, hired help and necessary living expenses and where are
you on the first of March each year?

W
hypayrent whenyoucanownafarmof yourown?
Besides increase in value of land, large revenues yearly from
crops. You can pay for a farm with the first crop.
F lax crop.—Cost of 160 acres of land, at $10 per a c re .. .*. .11,600 00
Cost of plowing, seeding and harvesting........ 800 00
Total cost of land and crop........................$2,400 00
F lax, 15 bushels to the acre at $1.25, first
crop w orth........................................................ $3,000 00
E n tire cost of land and putting in and har
vesting of first c ro p ......................................... 2,400 00
F irs t year, land paid for, and left o v e r.. .$ 600 00
R E N T E R —I f you can make only a small payment down here
is your chance. IN V E S T O R —N othing safer than good farm
land. Land is solid; you can’t lose, and you’re bound to win.
A trip w ith us will convince you, and plenty of object lessons
to bear out the above figures. Can furnish low rate excursion
tickets on A N Y TU ESD A Y . Come and see us or write.

Second Door E ast of Commercial N ational Bank,

Bakery, Confectionery, Kestaurani and Grocery

I keep constantly on hand a line of fresli bakery goods,
baked in my oeVn ovens by a skilled baker. T here are
none b etter.

F req u en t
llpments from th e factories keep my candy
stock alw 1 fresh. W hen you w an t FR E SH candy
come here for it

I carry a full lin e o f fresh fru its and vegetables in season
and always sell th em a t th e lowest prices, quality considered

P. C. TAYLER
Lunch a t all hours.
Best meals at regular hours

C O A L
is the result of underground work, dissatisfaction is the result
of underhand work, bet a good coal trade Is the result of keeping
coal clean, well screened and a good quality, and as we want
yoqr trade we are prepared to offer you coal that contains these
good qualifications at as low a figure as it can be sold for.

Come amt-see ui before buying COAL or LUMBER and get
our prices. G IV E U8 A CHANCfe O , YOUR GRAIN
Yours for business,

J. C. CORBETT & CO.
•
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log her to her bed but tw o days.
Ella Oonrad was born in Ford coun
ty oo March 18,1878, and was th e sec
ond daughter of Mrs. Gertrude Oon- Wh«n fl»h creep over dry land.
AixOnules on velocipedes ride;
rad, or th is city. She grew to woman
When foxee lay «M> la the sand.
hood in th is com m unity, and on July
in dries take no pride;
3 ,18W, was married to Henry Habbln- When Dutchmen no longer drink bear.
ga at Charlotte.
And girls gat to preaching on time i
Four children were born to the When hilly goats butt from the rear.
And treason no longer is crime*
union, three daughters and one son,
When humming birds bray like an aaa.
who w ith their bereaved fattier, the
And Umburger smells like cotogo;
mother of deceased, three sisters, four When plow shares are made oat of glass, *.
And the hearts of tree Cbristalns of stone;
brothers and many friends survive to
When ideas grow in a populist's head,
mourn her departure.
And wool on the hydraulic ram;
The remains were brought to th la ThenwlU the village of Cbatsworth be dead,
city from Brookston, and. the funeral'
And tha whole country not worth a d—n.
services were held a t the German
Lutheran church on Monday after
Vaadalitn at Chatawerth Ceastery.
noon, Bev. H . Koepp, of Charlotte, of
T o wbat degree of depravity people
ficiating. The interm ent was at the
must fall before they become so low
Chatsworth cemetery.
th a t they will steal th e plants and
KISS JULIA M’BRIDE.N
other decorations from th e graves and
.The remains of Miss Julia McBride, lots in s cemetery, we leave our read
of Kankakee, were brought to th is ers to Judge for them selves, but there
city on Tuesday and th e burial took are some persons, or a t least one per
place a t S t. Patrick’s cemetery. De son, in th is community who has dese
ceased was foe years a resident of th is crated the resting place of the dead in
vicinity,'having grown to womanhood the Chatsworth cemetery. B eautiful
on a farm north of here. She was the shrubs and plants have been stolen
youDgest daughter of Patrick Mc from graves and cem etery lots. We
Bride, deceased, and was about 40 say stolen, because It la just as much
years of age. She was a sister of John stealing to take them from acem etery
McBride, formerly of th is city, whO lot as it would be to enter one’s home
lost his life at the burning of the cold and steal them . W ithin the past ten
storage building a t th e world’s fair in days th e lot of Mrs. H arriett Linn has
Chicago, where he was a member of been almost divested o f a choice selec
the fire department. The following is tion of plants and shrubs, one of
taken from the Kankakee Democrat: which was highly valued.
“ Miss Julia McBride died a t her
The authorities should take a de
home, 150 Matteson avenue, after a
cided
stand against such depredations,
lingering illness.
D eath occurred
Sunday a t 3:30 p. m. due to a compli and if the offenders can be caught
cation of diseases.
She leaves to they should be unsparingly dealt
mourn her loss, tw o sisters. Mrs. Mary with. People cannot be expected to
Lahey. and Mrs. K ate M cElligott,
bbth of th is city, and one brother, spend tim e, money and labor in beau
Michael McBride, of W ashington tifying their cem etery lots, if such
Territory.
thieving is allowed to go unpunished.
“The funeral services w ill be held
at St. Patrick’s church at 9 o ’clock
Tuesday. Burial a t Chatsworth.”

$ow IS the tim e to buy before (he stock gets broken. W. L.
Douglass su'd R. P. Smith’s shoes are the best shoes that money
can buy.

Hlglwst Market Price far Year Butter iM E a tBring in your butter and eggs and buy a pair of the best
sfafieft mide. LADIES* AND CHILDREN’S A SPECIALTY.

Because your chlldrenare behind in their studies does not
of necessity Imply that they are stupid. In a large percentage
o f such cases' th is seeming stupidity is due to eyestrain, and a
pair of properly fitted glasses would give them an equal chance
w ith their more fortunate schoolmates.
Let us set your mind a t rest.
D R .
FAIBBUBY, ILL.

Chicago Record-Herald,
The first
thing that greets you on th e first
page of every Issue Is th e humorous
cartoon by Ralph Wilder, th e wellknown artist, th a t frequently tells
more a t a glance than could be con
ceived in a column of reading m atter.
Every Issue contains also a humorous
small story on the editorial page, and
the “A lternating Currents” column,
written by S. E. Kiser, one of the
most popular humorous w riters in the
?ountTv. I s addition to
thoso th s
Sunday issue always Includes a comic
section, guaranteed to produce laugh
ter.
________________

A Business Chasge.

Charity Bali A Grand Success.

The firm of J. Q. Puffer & Co., which
has been conducting th e grain, lumber
and coal business a t the west end of
the main street pavement, has been
disolved, Messrs. Albert D. Stanford
and James Barner having sold their
interests in the business to Mr. J . (J.
Puffer. As the firm sold the lumber
yard to Ruehl Bros-’ some tim e ago,
Mr. Puffer will continue id the grain
and coal trade. T he young men who
are withdrawing from the business
are both popular, and highly esteemed
and wherever they may locate they
have the best wishes of their many
friends.
_ ______

The charity ball given on Tuesday
eveningat TheGrand by th e members
of the Catholic W omen’s League of
Chatsworth, was the most sd ccesfu l
ball ever given by the League, and
over $110.00 will be added to its treas
ury after all expenses' are— paid.
Burch’gorchestrafurnishedthe music,
dancers were presept from many of the
surrounding towns, and everyone
present, appeared to have a m ost en
joyable tim e. The ladies served sup
per a t Haberkorn’s confectionery dur
ing the evening, which feature, as well
as being much enjoyed, netted a neat

W .

P E N D E R G A S T ,

OVER WALTON’S.
OFFICE CLOSED ON THURSDAYS.

I will be in DM. H. A „ M' M A H O N S office on T H U R S 
D A Y . O C T . 2 6 . all day. Consultation and exam ination free.

Nisety-sscesd Birthday Cslsbratisa.
As mentioned last week the celebra
tion of the ninety-second birthday of.
Mr. J. George W alter took place bn
Friday last a t the home of his son,
William H., and family on Friday
last. T he day was a most enjoyable
one for all present, and in addition to
the relatives who reside here, the
following were present: J. J. W alter
and daughter, Miss Anna, of Otto;
George M. W alter and Mrs. Frank
Chester, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Hess,
and Mrs. Rosa Walker, of Bonrteld;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bertraw, of Union
Hill; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walter, of
Cabery. In the evening the middle
aged and the young paid- reverence to
the aged when Haberkorn’s Cornet
Band a t the Chatsworth Juvenile
Band both serenaded “Grandpa”
Walter.
^
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Robbins, Harness
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I have the largest stock of Robes and Blankets I ever bad.
CH ASK S DOUBLE PLUSH UOBE8................................. 1 3.26 to 810.
BISHOP TW EN TIETH C EN TU R Y F U R S ..................... 7.60 to 9.
HUDSON R IV E R GALLOW AY ROBES........................ 14.00 to 17.
All the above Robes are the very best grades made. A ffill line of

Call and see my stock and I think 1 can satisfy you

Unable To Work.

Will Erect New Bridge.
The commissioners of Charlotte,
Sullivan, Saunemln .and Pleasant
Ridge townships and the commission
ers of the Vermillion special drainage
district let the contract on Friday
last for a bridge across the Verm illion
river a t the corner of the four tow n
ships northwest of Chatsworth. The
bridge will be a duplicate of the
one a t Thos. Wall rich's and is to cost
Do Ysa Want a Chicago Daily?
If you want a Chicago daily paper, •2,750.
now Is the tim e to get It cheap. The
Chatawerth Markets.
P l a in d e a l e k is offering the Chroni
Corrected
each Friday afternoon
cle, the Tribune or th e Inter Ocean
Corn—new
.
.
. . : ........... \ ...........
w ith th is paper for one year for $8.50
cash In advance. These offers will Oats—w h ite ..............................
m ixed................................
not last forever, so if you want to take
advantagaiof any one of them, do so B u tter...........................................
Eggs ■*** *.............................. »• *•
a t once. ____ ___________
Young Chicks..........
Supervisor Haag accompanied P.
Schumaker. the tailor, to Pontiac tills
morning to endeavor to secure some
assistance for him. Mr Schumaker
has been failing In health for some
tim e and unable to work. Being w ith
out friends or money he was finally
persuaded to go where he coulcf re
ceive proper care.—Culiom Chronicle.

-

- Beae Te Fatrkery.

Levi Houee#ttrth, who has been a
character about town for years, departed on Monday for Fairbury,
Chatsworth will be h it home no long
er. The old building on the south
side of the street In the east business
block, which he has occupied for a liv
ing place for years, has been torn down*

water, good d
i, first-class ralti

Finrtrelass eoll, abun<
ools and churches, live i
t good markets.
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